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1.0 SUMMARY

1.1 PROJECT SUMMARY

The Uranium Mill Tailings Radiation Control Act (UMTRCA) of 1978 authorized the U.S.
Department of Energy (DOE) to perform remedial actions at Belfield and Bowman
inactive lignite ashing sites in southwestern North Dakota to reduce the potential public
health impacts from the residual radioactivity remaining at the sites. The U,S.
Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) promulgated standards (40 CFR 192) that
contain measures to control the residual radioactive materials and other contaminated

materials, and proposed standards to protect the groundwater from further degradation.
Remedial action at the Belfield and Bowman sites must be performed in accordance
with these standards _nd with the concurrence of the U.S. Nuclear Regulatory
Commission (NRC) and the state of North Dakota.

The Belfield and Bowman designated sites (Figure 1.1), were used by Union Carbide
and Kerr-McGee, respectively, to process uraniferous lignite in the 1960s. Uranium-rich
ash from rotary kiln processing of the lignite was loaded into rail cars and transported
to uranium mills in Rifle, Colorado, and Ambrosia Lake, New Mexico, respectively (DOE,
1983a,b; FBDU, 1981a,b). As a result of the ashing process, there is a total of 158,400
cubic yards (yd3) [121,100 cubic meters (m3)] of radioactive ash-contaminated soils at
the two sites.

The lO.7-acre [4.3-hectare (ha)] Belfield site, located about 1 mile (mi) [1.6 kilometers
(km)] southeast of the town of Belfield in Stark County (Figure 1.2), is used for
commercial, light industrial, and agricultural activities. Two original Union Carbide
buildings are present at the designated site. One of the buildings was actively used
during the ashing process and would be demolished during remedial action. The other
building would be decontaminated and left intact. The entire lO.7-acre (4.33-ha)
designated site area was contaminated during the ashing process. Windblown ash-
contaminated soil covers an additional 21 acres (8.5 ha) around the site, which includes
grazing land, wetlands, and a wooded habitat. Contaminated material quantities total
58,000 yd3 (44,000 m3) at the Belfield site,

The 12.1-acre (4.9-ha) Bowman site is about 7 miles (11 km) northwest of the town of
Bowman in Bowman County. Bowman is about 65 mi (104 km) southwest of the
Belfield site (Figure 1.3). The designated site is separated into two tracts by an
unpaved county road and is overgrown with nonnative grasses. Structures and
equipment used at the site have been removed, and only a small amount of concrete
rubble and a few pieces of piping remain. Contaminated material quantities total3 3
100,400 yd (76,800m) at the designated site. Windblown contamination covers an
additional 59 acres (24 ha) around the site, including cultivated fields, wetlands, and a
shelterbelt at the residence north of the site.

Groundwater at the two sites has been contaminated as a result of the lignite
processing activities with concentrations of several hazardous constituents exceeding
the proposed EPA groundwater standard maximum concentration limits (MCL).
Although the affected aquifer is not used as a public drinking water supply, it is used for
watering stock and other non-drinking domestic purposes.
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The proposed action is to relocate all contaminated materials from the Belfield site to
the Bowman site for codisposal. The contaminated soil at Bowman would be left in
place beneath the permanent disposal cell. The disposal cell would be covered with a
low-permeability infiltration/radon barrier and erosion protection cover to ensure the
long-term stability of the disposal cell, retard infiltration, reduce seepage of tailings fluids
to groundwater, and prevent radon emanation, Two cover designs have been proposed
for the disposal cell. The first design incorporates a cover of rock riprap as the erosion
protection cover. The second design incorporates a rock riprap cover plus construction
of a vegetative cover on the sides and/or top of the pile over the rock riprap erosion
protection. At this time, evaluations of various vegetative covers are under design
review,

Construction of the stabilized disposal cell would require the use of borrow materials
(fine-grained material, sand, gravel, and rock). The Griffin and Bowman borrow sites
would provide the material for the infiltration/radon barrier, the subbase material for
constructing or upgrading all access and haul roads, and the reclamation soils at the
Bowman site. The Griffin borrow site, 0.3 mile (0,48 kilometer) south of the Bowman
site across U,S, Highway 12 (US-12) (Figure 1.4), is privately owned farmland. The
Bowman borrow site, located 5 miles (8 km) southeast of the Bowman site (Figure 1.4)
is privately owned and is leased for sand and gravel operations. A commercial quarry
would be used to provide the sand and gravel for the filter and bedding layer and the
rock riprap for the erosion protection layer, rock apron, and rock-lined drain; a known
source is located 163 road mi (262 km) south of the Bowman site. Scoria from local
sources would be used to construct the access road at the Griffin borrow site, the
temporary detour at the Belfield site, and for surfacing around the perimeter of the
disposal cell (Figure 1.4),

Prior to initiation of activities at these sites, a plan for restoration of the borrow sites
would be developed by the DOE in consultation with the appropriate regulatory agency,
other authorities, and land owners. Disturbed areas would likely be backfilled, graded,
and revegetated, The commercial quarry is a large-scale operation and is covered
under a permit issued by the state of South Dakota. Impacts associated with this
quarry are not considered in this document,

In addition to remedial action at the Belfield and Bowman sites, remedial action would
be performed at nine vicinity properties. There are eight vicinity properties associated
with the Belfield site and one vicinity property associated with the Bowman site. Vicinity
properties are properties outside the designated site boundary that have been
contaminated by dispersed lignite ash or by the removal and use of the contaminated
soils before the potential hazards were known. The potential environmental impacts
associated with remedial actions at vicinity properties were previously assessed (DOE,
1985a) and are not considered in this environmental assessment (EA).

1.2 IMPACT SUMMARY

All impact assessments are based upon the assumption that the remedial action would
take approximately 7 months to complete. Environmental impacts associated with
proposed actions at the Belfield and Bowman sites would Include the temporary loss of
nonnative grassland; cultivated land; loss of wildlife habitat and disturbance of area
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wildlife; gener,_tion of fugitive dust; and, increases in outdoor noise levels related to
construction activities at the sites.

Adverse impacts of a permanent nature associated with the Bowman site include the
visual impact that would be associated with the disposal cell. The permanent disposal
cell would obstruct the southward view of the residents 500 feet (ft) [150 meters (m)]
north of the site. Permanent loss of existing and future uses of the 12.1-acre (4.9-ha)
disposal site would also occur. The surrounding area is almost exclusively grazing and
crop land. Access to the private property north of the site would not be hindered.

Positive impacts associated with both sites include a reduction in potential health effects
related to the contaminated soils and the gradual reduction in concentrations of
contaminants reaching shallow groundwater; the future availability of the currently
contaminated Belfield lignite ashing site area for more productive uses; and, temporary
increases in local expenditures and employment related to the remedial action.
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2.0 REMEDIAL ACTION ALTERNATIVES

2.1 THE NEED FOR REMEDIAL ACTION

2.1.1 Background

Title I of the UMTRCArequiredthe Secretaryof Energy to designate sitesto be
cleaned up, and authorizedthe DOE to enter into cooperativeagreementswith
affected states or Indiantribesto clean up those inactivesites contaminatedwith
uraniummilltailings. Title I also requiredthe EPAto promulgatestandardsfor these
sites and definedthe role of the NRC. These standardsare to be met for up to
1000 yearswhere reasonablyachievableand, in any case, for at least200 years. In
developingthese standards,the EPAdeterminedthat the primaryobjectivefor control
of residualradioactivematerialsis isolationand stabilizationto preventtheirmisuse
by people and dispersionby naturalforces; a secondaryobjective is to reduce radon
emissions;and a third objectiveis the eliminationof significantpublic exposureto
gamma radiation.

On September 3, 1985, the U,S, Tenth Circuit Court of Appeals remanded the portion
of the standards relating to groundwater. Proposed groundwater standards were
issued for comment by the EPA on September 24, 1987. Subpart A of the proposed
standards sets forth the requirements for control of contaminant releases to the
groundwater at the disposal sites. Subpart B sets forth the requirements for
remediating contaminated groundwater at the processing sites, Under the UMTRCA
the DOE must comply with the proposed standards until standards are promulgated
in final form,

2.1.2 Description of the Belfield and Bowman sites

Belfield designated site

The Belfield designated site is located in Stark County, in southwestern North Dakota
(Figure 1,2), The l O,7-acre(4.3-ha) designated site and the land around it are
privately owned, The North Branch of the Heart River is immediately north of the site,
and the tracks of the Burlington Northern Railroad border the site on the south.
Interstate 94 (I-94) is approximately 0.9 mi (0.6 km) to the north and to the west is
U.S. Highway 85 (US-85), On the designated site, two former Union Carbide
buildings are present, One building is vacant, and the other is being utilized for
equipment storage, To the north of the designated site is an oil and gas exploration
company; to the west, the state highway department has a maintenance and
equipment yard and an agricultural cooperative maintains liquid petroleum gas tanks.
The area north of the site is used for grazing, The city's sewage lagoons are
northeast of the site across the north branch of the Heart River. Off-site commercial
areas are in Belfield and along US-85 south of 1-94,

Bowman disposal site

The Bowman designated site is 7 mi (11 km) northwest of the town of Bowman and
immediately north of US-12 (Figure 1.3)0 The 12.1-acre (4.9-ha) designated site and
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all surrounding land are privately owned and used for agricultural purposes. The
tracks of the Burlington Northern Railroad borders the site on the north. An unpaved
county road that runs north-south separates the site into two tr_ts. The designated
site land is not cultivated and the land immediately south of the site is fallow; other
contaminated land outside of the designated site with vicinity property status is used
for grazing. An inactive gas metering station is just outside the southeast corner of
the western tract; and a grain elevator complex is 100 ft (30 m) east of the eastern
tract. There is an occupied residence 500 ft (152 m) north of the designated site.
Bowman is approximately 7 mi (11 km) east of the site and Rhame is approximately
8 mi (13 km) west of the site.

2.2 THE PROPOSED ACTION-STABILIZATION ON THE BOWMAN SITE

The proposedaction is to relocateall contaminatedmaterialsfrom the Belfieldsite to
the Bowmansite for codisposal. The engineeringdesign would complywith EPA
standards;the majordesign featuresare summarizedbelow. Designdetails are
providedin the "RemedialAction Plan for Stabilizationof the InactiveUraniferous
Lignite Processing Sites at Belfield and Bowman, North Dakota" (DOE, 1990).

2.2.1 Ma!or constructionactivities

The remedial action would be performed using conventional construction practices
and techniques that would comply with all applicable Federal, state, and local
regulations. The remedial action would also ensure the safe and environmentally
sound stabilization of the tailings and other contaminated materials in accordance
with the EPA standards.

The major construction activities would include site preparation, construction of
temporary drainage facilities, wastewater retention basins and other erosion control
measures constructed at each site, transporting contaminated material and building
demolition material from the Belfield site 65 mi (105 km) by truck to Bowman,
construction of a temporary detour road at Belfield south of the railroad tracks,
excavation of borrow materials, placement of a radon barrier and cover materials onto
the disposal cell, and restoration of disturbed areas (excluding the commercial quarry
pits).

The loaded 14 yd3 (11 m3) capacity haul trucks would exit the western end of the
Belfield site and proceed west approximately 1300 ft (400 m) to the intersection with
US-85, a major north-south transportation route. Turning south, the trucks would
travel 65 mi (104 km) to the intersection of US-85 and US-12, and proceed west on
US-12. The Bowman site is 7 mi (11 km) west of the intersection.

A second transportation option is under consideration. The Burlington Northern
Railroad is adjacent to the Belfield and Bowman sites; the line typically carries grain
cargo in unit trains that may reach 1 mi (1.6 km) in length. The Belfield materials
would be loaded onto the train in specially constructed containers that are currently in
use for this purpose at the Grand ,Junctionsite in Colorado. Each container would
have a capacity of approximately 31 yd3 (24 m3) of contaminated materials. The
materials would be transported west to Terry, Montana, an estimated 120 mi (193 km)
from the Belfield site. The materials would then be transferred to a train travelling
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east to Bowman. There may be a waiting period of up to several days in Terry while
sufficient cargo is being accumulated, The materials would be off-loaded in Bowman,
adjacent to the disposal site. This transportation option would require the
construction of special sidings that could accommodate the loading and unloading of
the large containers. There are no closer transfer stations; the nearest transfer station
east of Belfield is in Minnesota, Figure 2.1 provides the location of the railroad
transfer station and area railroad routes.

2.2.2 Final conditions

The principalfeatureof the finalconditionsis the stabilizationof the contaminated
materialsfrom the Belfieldand Bowmansites in a locationon and adjacent to the
Bowmandesignatedsite (Figure 1,3), Disposalwould be almost entirelyabove grade,
except for some Bowman-contaminatedmaterialsleft in place below the disposalcell
(Figures2.2 and 2.3). Contaminatedsoilsand contaminateddemolitionrubble from
both sites would be placed in the disposal cell along with contaminated soils from
nine vicinity properties. The quantity of contaminated soils are as follows:

• 58,000 yd3 (44,300 m3) of contaminated Belfield site soils.

• 28,000 yd3 (21,400 m3) of contaminated soil left in place at the Bowman site.

• 100,000 y_l3 (76,500 m3) of contaminated Bowman site soils outside the disposal
cell footprint.

The rectangular disposal cell lincluding the cover and rock apron) would cover almost
10 acres (4 ha), measuring 740 ft (226 m) by 575 ft (175 m) with 20 percent
sideslopes (5:1 horizontal to vertical) and 5 percent topslopes (to encourage runoff),
rising to a maximum height of 35 ft (11 m) with an average height of 17,5 ft (5.3 m).
The base of the disposal cell would be protected with a below-grade rock apron 15 ft
(4.6 m) wide, 3.5 ft (1.1 m) deep, and a 2,5 percent surface slope. See Figure 2.3 for
typical cross sections. The rock erosion protection on the disposal cell and the rock
apron were designed to withstand the Probable Maximum Flood (PMF) calculated for
this area (DOE, 1992). The rock-lined drain at the southwest corner of the disposal
cell, designed to channel water out of the trench (rock apron) on the southwest
corner of the disposal site, would extend into a wet-meadow wetland. This wetland
drains into an unnamed tributary of Spring Creek.

The contaminated materials would be protected by a multilayered cover (in ascending
order; Figure 2.3), which would be composed of 1) a 1.5-ft (0,46-m) thick layer of
compacted earth (infiltration/radon barrier) to inhibit radon emanation and reduce
infiltration; 2) a O,5-ft(0.15-m) thick layer of coarse sand (sand drain) for drainage;
3) a 4-ft (1.2-m) thick layer of compacted select fill to help protect the infiltration/radon
barrier from frost; 4) a O.5-ft (0,15-m) thick layer of sand and gravel (filter and
bedding) for drainage; and 5) a 1-ft (O.3-m)thick layer of small rock (erosion pro-
tection barrier). Design of the infiltration/radon barrier will essentially permit no
infiltration through the barrier, eliminating long-term leachate seepage from the
disposal cell to the groundwater, The total frost protection design depth is 6 ft
(1.8 m) (see Figure 2.3).
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An alternate cover is being evaluated to lessen the visual impacts of the rock cover.
The alternate cover would consist of one of the following two options: 1) use soil on
the topslope of the pile, in conjunction with a sideslope consisting of the multilayered
rock cover described above, or 2) use the rock-soil matrix on both the top and the
sides of the pile (which involves choking the interstices of the top 4 inches
[10 centimeters (cm)] of the riprap cover layer described above, with topsoil for
seeding), producing a completely vegetated cell cover. These alternatives would not
change the topslope, the footprint of the disposal cell design, or the performance of
the infiltration/radon barrier.

After remedial action, all disturbed areas would be graded for positive drainage and
reseeded, The Bowman borrow site and the commercial quarry would not be
reclaimed as these are existing commercial facilities.

The proposed remedial action design presented in this EA is conceptual in nature
and may change during the final design review process. However, the DOE
anticipates that the actual final design would be similar to the conceptual design
presented here, and that any changes in the final design would not alter the EA
impact analysis.

2,2.3 Borrow sites

Three borrow sites have been identified for the final design, the Griffin and Bowman
borrow sites and a commercial rock quarry. The Griffin borrow site is 0.3 road mi
(0.5 km) south of the Bowman site and the Bowman commercial borrow site is 5 mi
(8 kin) southeast. Earthen materials for the infiltration/radon barrier, select fill layers,
and restoration at Bowman would be obtained from these sites. A commercial rock
quarry under consideration at the time of this writing is located approximately
163 road mi (262 road km) south of the Bowman site, Erosion protection material,
including riprap and bedding material would be obtained from this quarry,

Scoria from local sources would be used to construct the access road at the Griffin

borrow site, the temporary detour at the Belfield site, and for surfacing around the
perimeter of the disposal site. An estimated 6800 yd3 (5200 m3) would be needed for
these activities.

An estimated 34,000 yd3 (26,000 m3) of soil to reclaim the excavated areas at the
Belfield site also would be required. The Belfleld area has topsoils that are sodium
affected and in some cases have high salt content making them unsuitable for use as
reclamation materials, Selection of soils for use as reclamation materials would
necessitate identification and testing of the borrow soils to ensure they are suitable
for their intended use. Specific borrow sources for the scoria and reclamation
material would be determined prior to the remedial action. Because scoria occurs in
both site areas (occurring as small erosional hill remnants), local sources would likely
be used at each site.
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2.3 ALTERNATIVESTO THE PROPOSED ACTION i

2.3.1 No action

The regulations (40 CFR 1502.14)implementing the National Environmental Policy Act
(NEPA) require that the no action alternative be assessed. Taking no action at the
Belfield and Bowman sites would leave the contaminated soils and other
contaminated materials in their present condition, would not be consistent with
UMTRCA,and would not comply with the EPA standards (40 CFR 192). The
continued erosion and possible use of the contaminated materials may cause
radiologlcal contamination of other areas and could result in greater health risks than
calculated for the proposed action.

2.3.2 Other alternatives

The DOE evaluated several disposal alternatives prior to the preparation of this EA
(DOE, 1987). The rationale for eliminating these alternatives is summarized below,

Stabilization in place was considered as an alternative. This alternative would
permanently stabilize all contaminated materials at the two individual designated sites
using the same major design features as the design for the proposed action. The
Individual cell dimensions would be dependent on the volumes of material present at
each site. Stabilization in place was rejected for the Belfield site because the
designated site lies within the lO0-year floodplain of the Heart River (FEMA, 1983).
More rigorous design considerations and additional volumes of larger diameter rock
would be needed to resist erosion during flooding or heavy precipitation, and to
ensure that the Heart River wetland environment would not be destroyed, degraded,
or lost,

Two possible alternate site locations were eliminated from further consideration when
it was determined that these lands are owned by the North Dakota Board of
University and School Lands; the state Constitution prohibits the sale of these lands
and associated mineral rights without amending the Constitution, Depth to
groundwater, added road construction, and longer haul distances also weighed
against these alternative sites.

The Talkington Mine, an inactive open pit lignite mine was included for evaluation at
the state's request. The mine is located 8 mi (13 km) northwest of the town of
Belfield, It is scheduled for reclamation as part of North Dakota's Abandoned Mine
Lands (AML) Program. However, the North Dakota State Department of Game and
Fish expressed concerns over the adverse Impacts on game populations and hunting,
and North Dakota's projected AML Program schedule in 1986 was not compatible
with the UMTRA Project schedule. These were significant factors in the decision not
to consider the mine for further evaluation (DOE, 1987), Significant increases in the
amount of road construction required for hauling the materials also weighed against
this option.
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3.0 AFFECTED ENVIRONMENT

3.1 WEATHER AND AIR QUALITY

The average maximum annual temperatures recorded at Dickinson, North Dakota,
19 ml (31 kilometers) east of the Belfield site, are 54°F (12.2°C) (maximum) and 30°F
(-1.0°C) (minimum) with extremes of 105° and -35°F (41° and -37°C) for the 30-year
period of record. For the same period of record, average annual temperatures and
precipitation recorded at the Bowman weather station, 7 mi (11 km) east of the site,
are almost identical to those recorded at Dickinson. At Dickinson, the average annual
rainfall is 16 in (40 cm), 80 percent of which falls between April and September, with
an average annual snowfall of 30 in (80 cm). The predominant wind direction
recorded at Dickinson is from the west-northwest with an average annual wind speed
of 13 mi per hour (20 km/hr). Wind data are not available from the Bowman station;
however, wind direction and speed are expected to be similar to those recorded in
the Dickinson area (NOAA, 1984a,b).

One air monitoring station is located in Dickinson 19 ml (31 km) east of Belfield, and
another is at the Theodore Roosevelt National Park 10 mi (16,6 km) west of Belfield,
Sulfur dioxide levels and total suspended particulates (TSP) concentrations were the
only EPA priority pollutants nlonltored. The Theodore Roosevelt National Park station
and the Bowman station are no longer in operation. TSP is the only pollutant
monitored at the Dickinson station. Concentrations of sulfur dioxide and TSD
measured at these stations were well below the Federal and state air quality
standards; levels of four other priority pollutants (nitrogen dioxide, carbon dioxide,
ozone, and lead) are expected to be low given the rural nature of the region (NDSDH,
1987).

3.2 GEOLOGY, MINERAL RESOURCES, AND SOILS

3.2.1 Geoloqy

The Belfield designated site lies within a narrow floodplain of the North Branch of the
Heart River. The soils present are fluvial deposits that overlie similar material of the
poorly consolidated weathered bedrocK. Bedrock consists of interbedded silt, clays,
sand, and lignite deposits of the Paleocene Sentinel Butte Formation. The Sentinel
Butte Formation has an approximate total thickness of 450 ft (137 m) in the region
(DOE, 1992).

The Bowman designated site is on a low drainage divide between two unnamed
tributaries of Spring Creek, The site is underlain by 1 to 2 ft (0,3 to 0.6 m) of silty
clay soils and weathered bedrock of the Paleocene Bullion Creek Formation of the
Fort Union Group. This formation consists of silty clay, sand, and lignite deposits in
repeating alternating sequences. The Bullion Creek Formation unconformably overlies
the Ludlow Formation, the oldest unit in the Fort Union Group. An unconfined aquifer
system is present in the Bullion Creek and upper Ludow sediments, Three other
confined aquifer systems occur in the underlying 1500 ft (457 m) of the marine
sediments of the Upper Cretaceous Hill Creek and Fox Hills (DOE, 1992).
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The nearest location of known capable faults Isthe Black Hills region. The largest
recorded earthquake (magnitude 3.6) within a 124 ml (200 km) radius of the Bowman
site occurred 76 mi (123 km) from the site (DOE, 1992).

3.2.2 Mineral resources

Mineral resources of economic value in the Belfleld and Bowman areas Include lignite
coal, oil, and gas, uranium, and sand and gravel (aggregate). Most subsurface
mineral rights are privately owned throughout North Dakota (DOE, 1992).

There are several small producing petroleum fields north and west of Belfleld;
however,at the time of this writing,there are no knownoil and gas leases in the
immediatesitearea. Two deep lignitedepositsas wellas strlppablelignitedeposits
underliethe Belfieldarea. However,the currentindustrialuse of the site area, the
proximityto the BurlingtonNorthern Railroad tracks, and presence of shallow
groundwatermake the developmentof this resourceunlikely, Important uraniumore
reservesare present in the Belfteidarea, although there are no knowneconomic
depositsin the immediatesitearea (DOE, 1992).

Mineral resources In the vicinity of the Bowman site area are similar to those in the
Belfieldsite area. However,economicdepositsare not as common and there are no
known uraniumdeposits, Mineral rights are principallyowned by the Burlington
Northern Railroad (DOE, 1992).

3.2.3 Soll___.ss

In the Belfield site area, soils are low to moderately expansive clayey silts to silty clay
floodplain deposits of the Savage series. These Ioams have a high natural fertility
and small grains glown on these soils produce high yields (USDA, 1968). Straw-
Havre silty clay Ioams are found along the banks of the Heart River. These soils are
subject to flooding and are not suitable for cultivation, but are suitable for grazing.

In the Belfield site area, Shambo-Arnegard silty clay Ioams are found forming good
topsoil on fans and swales. These high-fertility Ioams are well suited for all crops
(USDA, 1975).

The Bowman and Belfleld site areas were evaluated by the state of North Dakota Soil
ConservationServiceoffice for the presenceof prime or unique farmlands regulated
under the Farmland Policy ProtectionAct (PL 97-98); none were found to be present,

3.3 RADIATION

Belfleld and Bowman are sites where uraniferous lignite was burned in gas-fired kilns
to produce an ash withsufficienturaniumcontentto facilitatefurther processing, The
ash was sent elsewherefor processingto extractthe uranium. Uraniumwas not
chemicallyextractedfrom the ash at Belfleld or Bowman, Uraniummilltatllngs in the
strictsense, the residue remaining of uranium ore following the chemical extraction of
uranium, do not exist at these sites. The contaminated material at Belfleld and
Bowman consists of soil that was dusted with lignite ash from the kiln exhausts, and
from windblown ash from storage piles and ash-handling operations.
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The radionuclldes in the ash have resulted in elevated gamma radiation exposure
levelsat these sites. Tables 3.1 and 3,2 provide levelsof contaminationat the
Belfleldand Bowmansites, respectively. Exposurerates decrease with increasing
distance from the sites, approachingbackgroundwithin0.5 mi (0.8 km) of both sites
tn all directions.

The average depth of contaminated soil is 1.1 ft (0.34 m) at the Belfleld site and 1,2 ft
(0,37 m) at the Bowman site (DOE, 1989). There are Isolatedareas at both sites
where deeper contaminatedsoils occur; these are a possible sludge pit area at the
Belfieldsite (Mount, 1987) and areas where ligniteore was stockpiledat the Bowman
site,

3.4 GROUNDWATER

As part of the compliance with the proposed EPA groundwater protection standards
for remedial actionsat inactiveuranium processingsites (40 CFR 192), the DOE has
characterizedthe hydrogeology,water quality,and water resourcesat the Belfieldand
Bowmansites. Hydrogeologicconditionsand groundwaterqualityimpacts resulting
from the uraniumashingprocess and disposal activitiesat the Belfieldand Bowman
sites are summarizedin this section.

3.4.1 Belfleld site

The Belfield site is underlain by sediments of the Sentinel Butte Formation (uppermost
unit of the Tertiary Fort Union Group) The Sentinel Butte Formationconsists of an
interbedded sequenceof siltysandstone,sandy claystone,and silty claystone("upper
zone"), underlain by a ligniteunit ("lignitezone"), that In turn overliesclaystone of
undeterminedthickness.

Groundwater occurs in the up[,er zone and the lignite zone under unconfined and
semi-confined conditions with water levels ranging from 15 to 38 ft (5 to 12 m) below
the surface. The groundwater system is recharged directly by precipitation, and
seepage from Intermittent streams and standing surface water, There is no evidence
of discharge of groundwater to the land surface or surface water in the vicinity of the
slte. Groundwater In the upper zone generally flows toward the south and southeast,
and groundwater in the lignite zone generally flows toward the east, The vertical
hydraulic gradient beneath the Belfield site is downward toward the lignite zone, The
average hydraulic conductivity calculated from slug tests In monitor wells completed
in the upper zone was 0,7 if/day (2.5 x 10-4 cm/s). The average hydraulic
conductivity calculated from one of the monitor wells completed in the lignite zone

x 10" cm/s), The average linear groundwater velocity for thewas 2,6 feet/day (9,2 4
upper zone was 0,07 if/day (2,5 x 10"b cm/s), and the average linear groundwater
velocity for the lignite zone was 0,27 if/day (9,6 x 10"" cm/s),

Backgroundgroundwaterquality in the upperzone has been determinedby chemical
analysisof water samplescollectedfrom three monitorwells located upgradlentfrom
the site. Evaluationof groundwaterqualitydata from background monitorwells
completed in the upper zone showsthat maximumbackground concentrationsare
below the MCLs except for lead and selenium,
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Table 3.1 Radiation and radioactivity levels, Belfleld ashing site, North Dakota,
-- -- i i i ill l

Range Average Source
,.| , ,, ., ,, , , , ,, ,,., ,,,,,, i,,, , ,, _ , ,,. __

Gamma.exp..osureratea

Back_c]rQundb 11.4-13.2microR/hr 12.4 microR/hr BFEC, 1986a

On site contaminated 12-249 microR/hr NA BFEC, 1986a

I_adon-222c

On site flux 1-63 pCI/m2s_ 20 pCi/m2,,s FBIDU,1981a
(0,0-2,33 Bq/mZs) (0,74 Bq/m=s)

So!lradioactivity

Back_qroundb
Ra-226 1,0-1,9 pCi/g 1,4 pCi/g BFEC, 1986a

(0,037-0,07 Bq/g) (0,05 Bq/g)

Th-230d 1,8 pCi/g 1,8 pCi/g BFEC, 1986a
(0,07Bq/g) (0.07 Bq/g)

On sitee 1,3-1374.1pCI/g NA BFEC, 1986a
Ra-226 (0.05-50.84 Bq/g)

Streamsediments

Heart River
Ra-226 1,3-5,1 pCi/g NA BFEC, 1986a

(0,05-0.19 Bq/g)

Th-230 2,0-3.0 pCi/g NA BFEC, 1986a
(0.07-0,11 Bq/g)

aTaken3 ft (0,91 m) abovethe ground,
bAreas1,5 ml (2,4 kin)from ashlng site.
eLong.termradonmeasurementswill be made before,during, and after remedialsatlon.
d$tnglemeaourementonly,
el'he uraniumdeoay chain is in equilibriumat Belfleldand Bowman.

Note; mloroR/hr = mlcrorPontgens/hour
pCI/m2s = plooc_Jrles/metersquared-seoond
pCI/g - ploo_urles/gram
NA = not a_,allable

1 pCI = 0,037 be_querele (Bq)
1 Bq = 1 disintegrationper seoond

.... ,,,, ,,, , , . , ,..,..
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Table 3.2 Radiation and radioactivity levels, Bowman ashing site, North Dakota
__ , ,, , , , L, -- -- _ ,, ,,, ,, , , -- -- ,i

Range Average Source

Gamm_aexposureratea

Backqroundb 11,9-13,4microR/hr 12.8 microR/hr BFEC, 1986b

..Onsite contaminate_.d 11-358 mlcroR/hr NA BFEC, 1986b
area_....ss

Radon.222c

On siteflux 15-94 pCi/m2s 58 pCi/m2s FBDU,1981b
(0,56-3,48 Bq/m2s) (2,15 Bq/m':s)

Soil radioactlvIt,y(pCi/g)

Backgroundb
Ra-226 0,8-2,0 pCi/g 1,4 pCi/g BFEC, 1986b

(0,03-0,07 Bq/g) (0,52 Bq/g)

Th-230 1.0-1,9 pCi/g 1,4 pCi/g BFEC, 1986b
(0.04-0,07 Bq/g) (0,05 Bq/g)

On sited
Ra-226 0,4.415,0 pCI/g 42,8 pCi/g BFEC, 1986b

(0,01-15,36 Bq/g) (1,6 Bq/g)
__ ,., _ --_

a'raken 3 ft (0.91 m) abovethe ground.
t_Areas1,5 ml (2,4 kin) from ashlng site.
CLongotermradon measurementswill be madebefore, during, and after remedialaction.
dThe uraniumdeoay ohalnis in equilibriumat Belfleidand Bowman.

Note: mloroR/hr = mlcroroentgens/hour
pCl/m2s = plcocurles/metersquared.second
pCI/g = plcocuries/gram
NA = not available

1 pCi = 0.037 becquerels(Bq)
1 Bq = 1 disintegrationper second
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Concentrations of contaminants in the soil pore fluid were analyzed in a sample
collected from a suction lysimeter to determine the source term. Concentrations of
molybdenum, nitrate, selenium, and uranium exceeded the MCLs. (Concentrations of
nitrate are probably related to agriculture (fertilizer) or effluent from nearby septic
tanks.)

Contaminants in groundwater, related to the uranium processingactivities,do not
form a discrete plume in the upper zone downgradient from the processing site, but
are concentrated in areas generally beneath and adjacent to the processing site.
This is a result of the diffuse nature of the contaminant source related to the lignite
ashing process. In the upper zone, average concentrations of chromium,
molybdenum, selenium, and uranium exceeded the MCLs in the vicinity of the site. In
the lignite zone, average concentrations of molybdenum and selenium exceeded the
MCLs.

Shallow wells in the Sentinel Butte aquifer system provide water for stock watering
and some domestic purposes, but not for drinking water supplies. The city of Belfield
municipal water supply is derived from several wells within the city limits, at depths in
excess of 1000 ft (300 m). These wells are located at least 1000 ft (300 m)
upgradient from the site. Alternative water supplies in the vicinity of the site are
available from deeper aquifer systems.

3.4.2 Bowman site

The Bowman site is underlain by sediments of the Bullion Creek Formation (part of
the Tertiary Fort Union Group). The Bullion Creek Formation consists of an
interbedded sequence of silty sandstone, silty claystone, and thin discontinuous
lignite stringers ("upper zone") underlain by a relatively extensive lignite unit that varies
from 4 to 7 ft (1 to 2 m) in thickness (middle "lignite zone") which in turn is underlain
by an interbedded sequence similar to the upper zone ("lower zone").

Groundwater occurs under unconfined conditions in the upper zone, to confined
conditions in the lower zone, with semi-confined conditions possibly existing in the
lower part of the upper zone and in the lignite zone. Water levels range from 6 to
20 ft (1.8 to 6 m) below the surface. The groundwater system is recharged directly by
precipitation, and seepage from intermittent streams and standing surface water.
Groundwater recharge to the lignite zone and the lower zone is influenced by
downward leakage through the upper zones, as well as by subsurface underflow.
There is no evidence of natural discharge of groundwater from the upper zone or the
lignite zone to the land surface or surface water in the vicinity of the site.
Groundwater in the upper zone generally flows to the northeast and southwest, away
from a local ridge. Groundwater in the lignite zone generally flows toward the
southeast, and groundwater in the lower zone generally flows toward the east and
southeast. The vertical hydraulic gradient beneath the Bowman site is downward
toward the lignite zone. The average hydraulic conductivity calculated from aquifer
pumping tests in monitor wells completed in the upper zone was 0.23 ft/day (8.1 x
10-5 cm/s). The average hydraulic conductivity calculated from aquifer pumping tests
in monitor wells completed in the lignite zone was 10.21 ft/day (3.6 x 10.3 cm/s). The
average hydraulic conductivity calculated from an aquifer pumping test in a
monitor well completed in the lower zone was 0.15 ft/day (5.3 x 10-5 cm/s). The
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average linear groundwater velocity for the upper zone was 4,6 x 10.3 feet/day
(1.6 x 10.6 cm/second), for the lignite zone was 0.20 if/day (7.1 x 10.5 cm/s), and for
the lower zone was 3.8 x 10-3 if/day (1.3 x 10.6 cm/s).

Background groundwater quality in the three hydrogeologic units has been
determined by chemical analysis of water samples collected from monitor wells
located upgradient from the site. Evaluation of water-quality data from background
monitor wells completed in the upper zone shows that maximum background
concentrations are below the MCLs. Data from monitor wells completed in the lignite
zone show that maximum background concentrations are below the MCLs except for
chromium and selenium. Data from monitor wells completed in the lower zone show
that maximum background concentrations were below the MCLs.

Concentrations of contaminants in the soil pore fluid were analyzed from samples
collected from five suction lysimeters. Average concentrations of cadmium,
chromium, lead, molybdenum, selenium, and uranium exceeded the MCLs. Analytical
results from the lysimeter samples were used as an estimate of the existing source
concentrations of the contaminated materials.

Contaminants in groundwater, related to the uranium ashing activities, do not form a
discrete plume in the upper zone downgradient from the designated site, but are
concentrated in areas generally beneath and adjacent to the site. This is a result of
the diffuse nature of the contaminant source related to the lignite ashing process. In
the upper zone, concentrations of cadmium, chromium, lead, molybdenum, selenium,
and uranium in groundwater exceeded the MCLs. Concentrations of nitrate exceeded
the MCL in one monitor well (nitric acid was not used in the uranium processing
activities at the Bowman site, and concentrations in groundwater are most likely a
result of the application of fertilizer to adjacent cultivated lands and effluent from
nearby septic tanks). The extent of groundwater contamination in the lignite zone is
significantly less than groundwater contamination in the upper zone. This is a result
of dilution by groundwater flowing through the more transmissive fractured lignite, and
the relative reducing capacity of the lignite (which would tend to cause uranium and
other constituents to precipitate out of solution). In the lower zone, the
concentrations of all constituents were below the MCLs.

The only use of groundwater within the site vicinity is from two existing wells
completed in the Bullion Creek aquifer system on a farm 500 ft (152 m) north of the
disposal site. These wells supply stock and domestic water for a household, but are
not used as a source of drinking water. The city of Bowman municipal water supply
is derived from several wells within the city limits and southeast of town at depths in
excess of 1000 ft (300 m). Alternative water supplies ifi the vicinity of the site are
available from deeper aquifer systems underlying the Bullion Creek and Upper Ludlow
aquifer system,

3.5 SURFACE WATER

This section provides a general description of the watersheds and surface water
features that may impact the Belfield and Bowman sites. Additional descriptions of
surface water conditions may be found in the Floodplains/Wetlands Assessment
(Attachment 1).
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3.5.1 Surface water features

Belfield site

At the Belfield site, the North Branch of the Heart River, the only surface water feature
in the immediate site vicinity, flows primarily during spring runoff and after heavy
rainfall, For the remainder of the year, stagnant water ponds at low points in the
channel, which is 10 to 15 ft (3 to 4.6 m) below the general site elevation, Water in
the site area either ponds on the site or drains to the river. The railroad tracks are an
effective barrier to water entering the site area from the south.

Bowman site

The Bowman site is on a low drainage divide within the Spring Creek watershed. A
broad, ephemeral stream west of the site area is the only surface water feature in the
immediate area. Water from the eastern portion of the site tends to pond on either
side of the unpaved county road that separates the two tracts of the site. Water from
areas north of the railroad tracks is diverted away from the site area. Two culverts
along US-12 divert water from the western portion of the site to low-lying areas where
the ephemeral stream west of the site intersects the highway. On the eastern side of
the drainage divide, water is diverted to a small ephemeral stream 0,5 mi (0,8 km)
east of the site that joins Spring Creek, an intermittent stream, 1.5 mi (2.4 km)
southeast of the site area.

3.5.2 Flood potential

Belfield

The 10.7-acre (4,3-ha) Belfield designated site is within the boundaries of the 100- and
500-year floodplain on the North Branch of the Heart River, except for a small area
along the southwestern portion of the site (Figure 2,1 of Attachment 1) (FEMA, 1983).
Estimates of expected peak flow rates for the North Branch of the Heart River in the
immediate site vicinity were taken from a USGS analysis (Attachment 1). The
estimated 100-year flood is 8000 ft3/s (227 m3/s). The estimated probable maximum
flood (PMF) of 48,000 ft3/s (1359 m_'/s) in the site area would overflow the banks of
the North Branch of the Heart River and submerge the processing site.

Bowman

The Bowman site is on a low drainage divide within the Spring Creek watershed. A
broad ephemeral stream west of the site area is the only surface water feature in the
immediate area. This site is not subject to flooding.

Borrow sites

The Griffin borrow site, across US-12 from the Bowman site, is on the same low ridge
as the Bowman processing site and at a slightly higher elevation. Water at the Griffin
site drains in several directions. The site is not subject to flooding due to its elevation
above the surrounding area.
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3.5.3 Surface water quality

Belfield

Limited water quality analyses are available on the water in the North Branch of the
Heart River above and below the Belfield designated site. Water quality analyses of
two surface water samples collected from the river 1 mi (1.6 km) southeast and
downgradlent from the site in 1987 indicate that the EPA and state drinking water
standards were exceeded for cadmium, chromium, iron, manganese, lead, sulfate, and
TDS (DOE, 1989). The presence of these elevated levels of contaminants is the result
of naturally occurring conditions and is not the result of contamination being derived
from the site. Surface waters may have been contaminated in the past, but currently
the downstream surface water quality does not appear to be contaminated from the
sites. See Final RAP, Volume 1, pages 49 and 51 (DOE, 1990).

Bowman

Since the flow in Spring Creek is ephemeral, water quality sampling data are very
limited for this area. Water quality analysis of one surface-water sample collected
from a pond on Spring Creek 1 mi (1.6 km) south of the site indicates that the EPA
and state drinking water standards are exceeded for cadmium, chromium, lead,
molybdenum, sulfate and TDS (DOE, 1989). The presence of these elevated levels of
contaminants is the result of naturally occurring conditions and is not the result of
contamination being derived from the site. Surface waters may have been
contaminated in the past, but currently the downstream surface water quality does not
appear to be contaminated from the sites [see Final RAP, Volume 1, pages 49 and 51
(DOE, 1990)].

3.6 FLORA AND FAUNA

The Belfield and Bowman sites are in the Upper Missouri Basin and Broken Land
physiographic region within the short-grass-wheatgrass-needlegrass plant association
(Kuchler, 1975). Attachment 1, Floodplains/Wetlands Assessment, presents more
details regarding the wooded draw habitat at the Belfield site and the wetland at the
Bowman site. A detailed analysis of tlle pctential for threatened and endangered
(T&E) species and other species of concern ,=_ppearsin a biological assessment
(DOE, n.d,). The results in that report are sutnmarlzed in this EA. This biological
assessment also provides more detail regarrJingnonthreatened and endangered
species that occur at the sites.

3.6.1 Belfield site

Three grass-dominated and one wooded community types were identified at the
Belfield site. The first plant community type is dominated by nonnative grass species
along the easement between the Burlington Northern Railroad and a county road just
south of the railroad. This area is dominated by smooth brome along with a variety of
herbaceous plants (DOE, 1983a). The second grass-dominated plant community is
also grass-dominated and occurs adjacent to the woody vegetation along the Heart
River. This area is actively grazed and has a plant species composition similar to the
normative grassland plant community; crested wheatgrass is also common along with
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smooth brome (DOE, 1983a), The third grass-dominated plant community type is a
cultivated hay field south of the county road,

The fourth plant community is a wooded draw that occurs along the Heart River and
is the Fraxinus pennsylvania/Ulmus americana/Prunus virginlanus type according to
Girard et al. (1984). The vegetation in the wooded draw consists of deciduous trees
and shrubs that grow in a narrow band along the river. The dominant tree species
are American elm and green ash. Chokecherry is an abundant tall shrub in the
understory while the most abundant common Iow-growlng shrub is snowberry. The
ground cover is dominated by grass; various herbaceous plant species also were
observed, Emergent aquatic vegetation grows in narrow bands along the river with
various species of rushes, sedges, bulrushes, and arrowhead being commonly
observed. This wooded draw is a U.S. Army Corp of Engineers (USACE) jurisdictional
wetland (Disbro, 1986; Zschomler, 1986) and is also designated as unique habitat in
North Dakota by the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service (FWS) (Collins, 1987).

Detailed studies of reptiles and amphibians in the vicinity of the Belfield site have not
been conducted.

Thirty-six species of breeding birds were observed in the wooded draw. A total of 51
species of birds were observed during surveys at the site (TAC, 1992, 1986, 1985)
including nesting waterfowl along the Heart River.

Detailed field studies of wild mammals were not conducted; however, a total of 32
species of wild mammals may occur at the Belfield site area.

3.6.2 Bowman site

The Bowman site area is dominated by gently rolling hills vegetated by species typical
of the short-grass prairie habitat. Some of the area is used for dryland farming;
wooded areas in the form of shelter belts and small wetlands are scattered
throughout the area.

Five plant community types were identified at the Bowman site and associated
contaminated areas (TAC, 1986; 1985)0 Three plant communities were grass-
dominated.

The fourth plant community type is an ephemeral wetland west of the designated site
area along an unnamed tributary to Spring Creek. This area is not mowed or grazed
and is dominated by cordgrass; blue-grass, sedges, and rushes were also observed.
This is a USACE-jurisdictional wetlands area (Disbro, 1986; Zschomler, 1986).

The only woody plant community is a shelterbelt associated with the farm complex
just north of the site. Elm is the dominant tree species and some are up to 55 ft
(17 m) tall. Smaller trees growing in this area were Russian olive and juniper. The
ground cover is a dense growth of grass and herbs in more open areas, while the
ground cover is fairly sparse in areas with a closed canopy. The major flowering
species in this area in June 1986 was dame's rocket (TAC, 1986).

Very few species of amphibians or reptiles were recorded at the Bowman site.
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A total of 48 species of birds were recorded in the vicinity of the Bowman site
(TAC, 1992, 1987, 1986) Sixteen species of birds were recordedin the shelterbelt;
the westernkingbird and mourningdove were the most common species observed
(TAC, 1987, 1986).

The sharp-tailed grousewas the only upland game bird observed near the site (TAC,
1987). The short-grassprairie habitat is optimum habitat for this species (Harrington
and Associates,1984).

Five species of duck were observed at or near the site, Waterfowl were not observed
withinthe boundaryof the contaminatedarea.

Eight species of birds of prey were observed in the site area, The great-horned owl
and kestrelwere observed in the shelterbeltand may nest there although,no nests
were observed. The turkeyvulture,golden eagle, northernharrier, Swainsonshawk,
and red-tailedhawk were observed flyingin the area; no evidence of these species
nestingin the area was obtained. The ferruginoushawk was observed near the site
and two inactivenestsalso were observed in 1986 and 1987; these nestswere not
activein 1992 (TAC, 1992, 1987, 1986).

A total of 32 species of mammals may occur at the Bowman site; 12 species were
observed at or near the site. White-tailed deer were the most abundant big game
species recorded on the site. A few pronghorn antelope and mule deer were
observed in the rolling hills 0.75 mi (1.26 km) north of the site (TAC, 1992, 1987,
1986). These species may use the site area to a limited extent.

3.6.3 Borrow sites

The Griffin borrow site is immediately south of the Bowman site. A brief ground
reconnaissance survey of this site was conducted In June of 1987 (TAC, 1987). The
borrow site is in grazed short-grass prairie habitat and cultivated fields. Grass was
the dominant ground cover in the short-grass prairie habitat and common flowering
plants observed were yarrow, yellow salsify, and alfalfa; no woody plants were
observed. Additional plant species at this site are expected to be similar to those
observed in the native grassland habitat at the Bowman site. Wildlife use of this site
would be similar to the Bowman site.

3.6.4 Threatened or endangered species and other species of concern

The determination of T&E species and other species of concern that may occur at the
Belfield or Bowman sites was accomplished through consultation with the FWS and
the North Dakota Game and Fish Department. The state indicated that no state-listed
plant or animal species occur near the two sites (Henegar, 1985). Informal
consultation with the FWS occurred in 1986, 1989, and 1992 (Bowman, 1986; Sapa,
1992, 1989). Consultation letters received from the FWS are attached to this EA
(Attachment 2). Based on the letter received from FWS in 1992 (Sapa, 1992), five
endangered species have the potential to occur at the sites. A detailed analysis of
T&E species appears in a biological assessment (DOE, n.d.) which is summarized
below.
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The bald eagle occurs in North Dakota as a migrant; however, wintering population
occurs, principally along the Mlssourl River and one nesting pair occurs in the state,
An occasional bald eagle may occur at the sites during migration, but the eagle's
(Dryer, 1992) occurrence is expected to be sporadic since no preferred habitat
associated with large bodies of water occurs near the sites (Harrington and
Associates, 1984),

The peregrine falcon has not been recorded as a breeding species in North Dakota
since 1954. An occasional mlgrant may occur near the sites; however, this may be
very sporadic since stop-over areas during migration consist of river bottoms that
have an abundance of avian prey species (FWS, 1982),

The whooping crane occurs during migration in North Dakota. Occasional individuals
stray west of the river during migration, and an occasional mlgrant whooping crane
may occur in the wetland areas near the Belfleld and Bowman sites.

The black-footed ferret is not known to occur in North Dakota. However, this species
is closely associated with the prairie dog and all prairie dog towns are considered
potential black-footed ferret habitat (Hillman and Clark, 1980), Observations at the
Belfield and Bowman sites and the proposed Griffin borrow site Indicate that the
prairie dog does not occur at any of these sites (TAC, 1992, 1987, 1986, 1985).

The American burying beetle occurs in the Black Hills of South Dakota, This species
would not be expected to occur near the identifieo commercial rock quarry site in
South Dakota. (Dryer, 1992)

Consultation with the FWS indicates that five candidate sp'_cies may occur near the
sites.

The regal fritillary butterfly occurs in southern North Dakota in undisturbed native mid
grass to tall grass prairie habitat (Royer and Marrone, 1992). Royer and Marrone
estimate that at least 1000 acres (405 ha) of such habitat is required to maintain a
viable population of this species. This type of habitat does not occur at or near the
Belfield and Bowman sites and, therefore, the occurrence of this species at these
sites is very unlikely.

The Ferruginous hawk and its nests were observed near the Bowman designated site
in 1986 and 1987 (TAC, 1987, 1986). In July, 1992, these nests had disappeared and
no new nests were observed in the site area and this species does not presently nest
at or near the Bowman site.

The Baird's sparrow occurs in central and western North Dakota (FWS, 1992a) and
prefers to nest in undisturbed or lightly disturbed prairie habitat (De Smet and Miller,
1989). This species has the potential to occur in the area of the Bowman site.
However, the habitat at or near this site is crop land or heavily grazed prairie
grasslands, which would not support a nesting population of this species. In
addition, nesting bird surveys in 1986, 1987, and 1992 did not result in the
observation of this species. Therefore, a nesting population of the Balrd's sparrow
does not occur at or near the Bowman site.
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The Ioggerheaded shrike nests throughout North Dakota and nests in wooded draws
and shelterbelts (FWS, 1992b), This species was recorded from near the Bowman
site in 1986 (TAC, 1986) and has the potential to nest in the shelterbelt near this site
and within the wooded draw at the Belfleld site,

Originally, the swift fox occurred throughout the prairie habitat of North Dakota, but it
is now very rare in North Dakota; the last confirmed observation was in 1976
(Harrlngton and Associates, 1984; McKenna and Seabloom, 1979), This species was
not observed at the Belfield and Bowman sites during site-specific surveys (TAC,
1987, 1986; DOE, 1983a,b) or during intensive field studies in western North Dakota
(Harrlngton and Associates, 1984; Seabloom et al., 1978).

3.7 LAND USE

The Belfield &nd Bowman UMTRA sites are located In Stark and Bowman counties,
respectively, in southwestern North Dakota. The majority of the land in each county
is privately owned and used for agriculture,

The Belfield designated site and the land around it are privately owned. The site
contains two buildings. One building was formerly used for honey processing, and
the other building is presently leased to a drilling mud company, and Is used for
miscellaneous storage (Huschka, 1992), The site is bordered on the north by the
North Branch of the Heart River and on the south by the Burlington Northern Railroad.
Land uses in the site area include a maintenance yard for the state highway
department and liquid petroleum gas tanks maintained by an agricultural cooperative,
The town of Belfield is within 0,5 mi (0.8 km) of the designated site. The surrounding
area is used for agriculture.

The Bowman designated site Is 7 rni (11 km) northwest of the town of Bowman and
immediately north of US-12. The designated site and the surrounding land are
privately owned. The site is bordered on the north by the Burlington Northern
Railroad and bordered on the south by US-12. The designated site and land
immediately south of the site is not under cultivation. There is a residence
approximately 500 ft (152 m) north of the designated site, The surrounding land has
been farmed for generations. The primary agricultural uses include dryland farming
for wheat or small grains and raising cattle or sheep.

There are no prime farmlands as defined by the Farmland Protection Policy Act of
1981 (7 CFR 658) present in affected areas.

The Griffin and Bowman borrow sites are on land privately owned; part of the Griffin
borrow site area is cultivated. The Bowman borrow site is located in an area that is
leased for sand and gravel extraction.

3.8 CULTURAL RESOURCES

The Belfield and Bowman designated sites and Griffin borrow site were evaluated for
the presence of cultural resources in 1987 and 1988. The Bowman borrow site
location has not been evaluated for the presence of cultural resources.
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Three historicsites and four prehistoricisolatedartifactswere found In the Belfleldsite
area. Two of the three historicsitesappear to be north of the Heart Riverand
thereforeout of the designatedsite area. None of the three siteshave been
characterizedas significantor eligiblefor listingon the NationalRegisterof Historic
Places. Two of the four isolated artifactshave a high potentialfor being significant.
Additionalsubsurfacearchaeologicaltestingis necessaryto verifythe presenceor
absence of additionalculturalresourcesin the area. No clearancefrom the State
HistoricalSocietyhas been obtainedas yet for any of thesefinds (UNDAR-WEST,
1988 and 1987).

Inventoryof the Bowmansite resultedin identifying23 historicalstructures,which
Includedstandingand razed structures,These structuresare thoughtto be relatedto
the formertownsiteof Griffin. The townof Griffinwas founded in 1907 as Atkinson;
the name was subsequentlychanged to Griffinin 1908, By the 1920s, the town
consistedof 50 people and had a post office,church,generalstore, grain elevator,
hotel, lumberconDpany,and school, By 1930, the post officewas removed and the
town subsequentlyabandoned, The resultsof the surveyevaluationwas that a
qualifiedhistorianshouldfurtherassessthe significanceof the occupationalhistory
and ownershipof the town site (UNDAR-WEST,1988),

The Griffinborrow sitewas resurveyedin 1988. A previouslyrecorded historicsite
was reevaluatedas insignificant.Three prehistoricIsolatedartifactswere found and
evaluatedas Insignificantand not diagnostic;therefore,subsurfacetestingwas not
warranted. The recommendationwas that no further work would be necessaryat the
Griffinsite (UNDAR-WEST,1988).

3,9 SOCIOECONOMIC CHARACTERISTICS

3.9.1 Population and housing

The townsof Belfleldand Bowmanwere severelyaffected by the declinesin the oil
industrythat began in 1982, As can be seen from the populationtable (Table 3.3),
the populationof Belflelddecreasedby approximately50 percentbetween 1982 and
1990, The presentpopulationis composed of people that own land and farm or own
a small business in the area. Area towns are small and have populations of between
several hundred and several thousand.

The total number of vacant housing units in Stark and Bowman counties is unavailable.
However, due to the population shifts resulting from unemployment related to the oil
industry, it is anticipated that rental units, Including trailers, are available in the general
area (Eiseman, 1992; Woodley, 1992).

3.9.2 Employment

Mining and agriculture have historically provided the employment base for the Belfield
and Bowman areas. Employment opportunities in the area today, however, are related
to agriculture and to businesses that provide local services (e.g., gas station,
restaurant). The 1991 labor forces for Stark and Bowman counties were reported as
11,451 and 1,980, respectively. The unemployment rate for Stark County averaged
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Table 3.3 Summary of population for Stark and Bowman Counties, North Dakota
for the period 1980-'1992

..................................... : .......... _ , ,,,,, ,,, ......... , ,. f_ f ,,,. .,,,,,,,, , ,

Place 1980 Census 1982 1990 Census 1992 eat.
......... i i i ..... , ...... iii, ii : iiliiii i i - . .... , r iiii J:lll, i i i i i i ......... j 11iliiii i i

Stark County 23,697 28,107 22,832 22,509

Dickinson 15,224 19,351 16,097 N/A

Belfleld 1,274 1,757 887 N/A

BowmanCounty 4,229 4,314 3,596 3,537

Bowman 2,071 2,068 1,741 N/A

Ref, Hogue, 1992.

5 percent in 1991 and likely reflectsunemploymentoccurring in Dickinson, North
Dakota, BowmanCounty has a lower unemployment rate (3.1 percent) than Stark
County, which is likelydue to the more rural natureof the area, Employment levels in
thispart of North Dakota have stabilized since the declinethat started in 1982. The
loss of oil industry-relatedjobs in the early 1980s resultedin workers leaving the area
to pursue employmentopportunities In otherareas.

Accordingto the Dickinsonjob service office,whichcovers an eight county area, there
are about 170 workersthat are qualified to drivea semi-trailertruck that were
registeredfor work in 1992. In the same area, there were 120 heavy equipment
operatorsthat were registeredforwork. Trainingfur tractorsemi-trailertruck drivingis
availableat DickinsonState Universityin Dickinson,North Dakota (Lisko,1992),

3.9.3 C.ommurlltyservl.ces

Dickinson,which is 19 mi (31 kin) east of Belflelcl,is consideredthe trade centerfor
Stark, Slope, and Bowman Counties. Bowman,however,is considereda mini-trade
centerfor the area as well (Hogue, 1992). The eight westerncountiesof Adams,
Billings,Golden Valley,Hettinger,Dunn, Slope, Stark,and Bowmanare administered
throughthe Roosevelt-CusterRegionalCouncil,which providesplanning and technical
assistanceto communitiesand the counties. The Councilconsistsof 21 members and
an executivedirector and meetson a monthlybasis. The townsof Belfleldand
Bowman each have a mayor. Both towns report a surplusin infrastructurerelatedto
populationdeclines, Schoolenrollmentis under capacity. Emergencyservicesare
available,althoughboth countystaffsare small. Emergencymedical care is available
throughthe Sheriff's departmentfor both Starkand BowmanCounties. There is a full-
service, 129-bedcapacity hospitalin Dickinsonas well as a full-service36-bed capacity
hospital in Bowman with airliftcapabilityto Bismarck,North Dakota, The hospitalin
Bowman has an average bed use of 16 percent (Paulson,1992). Belflelddoes not
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have a hospital but does have a clinic that Is open one day per week for minor
problems,

3.10 TRANSPORTATION

3.10.1 Roads

US-85 and US-12 would be used to transporttt_econtaminated materials from the
Belfleldsite to the Bowmandisposalsite, These Federal highwaysare two-lane,
paved, undivided rural prlncipaiarterlals. US-85 is the north-southroute that provides
accessto US-12 in Bowman, US.12 provideseast-westaccessbetween the city of
Bowman,the Bowmandisposalsite,the Griffinborrow site, and the Bowmanborrow
site (See Figure 1-1), Alltrucks haulingthe contaminatedmaterialsfrom the Belfleld
site would need to go throughdowntownBowman,

Basedon the most currentinformation, which was collected In i988, US-85 just south
of Belfleldwas estimatedto have an average daily traffic(ADT)volumeof 1050
vehicles. In Bowman, US-85 had an ADT of 1000 vehicles, Just southof the
Bowman site on US-12, the ADTwas 800 vehicles, Truck trafficcomprisesbetween
10 and 20 percent of the currentADTon these roadways(Stelnwand, 1992). The
ADT reflectsall vehiclespassing a specificpointand would thereforeInclude traffic
going In all directions,

Both highways are at a Level of ServiceA and can sustainADT volumes of up to
10,000vehicles of all types, The Levelof Serviceratingsrefer to the amountof
congestionoccurringon the highway. Levelof ServiceA meansthat there is
currentlyno congestion(Johnson,1987). Currentusage Is below road-carrying
capacity.

Countyroads would be used for haulingborrow materialsfrom the Bowmanborrow
site. The degree of use occurringon countyroads is unknown. There are no official
road designationsfor area countyroads and use is local. It is likelythat existinguse
does not exceed 100 vehiclesper day.

3.10.2 Railroads

As shown in Figure2,1, the nearesttransferpoint for trainsneedingto travel east ts at
Terry, Montana. Terryhas no scheduledtraintransfersand generallytransferscars
withina 2 to 3 day periodof arrival. There are no otherconvenienttransferpoints
east of Bowman.

The Burlington Northern Railroad has lines that runeast-westthroughBelfleldand
Bowman, The northern mostline formsthe southernboundary of the Belfield
designatedsite. This line carries between 15 and 24 trainsper day, The trains are
generallymore than 1 mi (1,6 kin)long and travelat speeds of between 15 and
50 ml/hr (24 and 80 km/hour), In Belfleld,there is a railroadoverpasson US-85,

The rail line through Bowman carries two unit trains per day. West of Bowman,
railroadcrossingsare signed and occurevery2,5 mi (4 km) (Klncaid, 1992).
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3.11 NOISE

No nolsesurveyshavebeenrecentlyconductedIntheareasoftheBelfleldand
Bowman sltes,NolselevelsattheBelfleldsltewouldlikelybehlgherthanatthe
Bowman sltecluetotheexlstlngcommerclaluseswlthlnthearea,However,ItIs
anticipatedthatamblentnolselevelsInbothareasarelowduetotheruralnatureof
thearea,
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4.0 ENVIRONMENTAL IMPACTS

4.1 INTRODUCTION

The environmentalImpacts presented In this section are based on conservative
assumptionsand Impact assessmentproceduresand therebyrepresenta realistic
upper limiton the severityof the Impactsthat may occur. The actual Impacts that
may occurwould likelybe less severethan those identifiedhere. AllImpact
assessmentsare based upon the followingassumptions: the remedialaction would
take approximately7 monthsto complete,with an averagework week of five 8-hour
days;the first 4 monthswould involveexcavationof contaminatedmaterialsfrom the
Belfieldand Bowmansites,and stabilizationof the materialsin a pile at the Bowman
site. This 4-monthperiod includes2 monthsfor excavatingthe Belfleldsite and
haulingmaterialsto the Bowmansite. Afterthe contaminatedmaterialsare stabilized
in a pile, they would be coveredwith a combinationof radonbarrierand erosion
protectionmaterials,as describedin Section2.2.

For the purposes of evaluatingthe impactsassociatedwith the activitiesat these
borrowsites, it was assumedthat the reclamationmaterialwouldcome from an area
no farther than 20 ml (32 km) from the Belfieldsite and that the scoria sourcearenas
would not exceed a maximumdistanceof 5 mi (8 kin) from each designatedsite.
The quantitiesof material,equipment, and labor requiredfor these borrow operP_tions
were estimatedto providea realisticassessmentof the impacts associatedwith the
proposed action; a maximumof 5 acres (2 ha) would be requiredfor borrow activities
at each source area (DOE, 1989),

The borrow sites included In this EA were selected as the sourcesof necessary
borrow materialsfor the conceptualdesign and impactanalysispurposes, The
materialsat these sitesmeet the UMTRAProjectphysicaldesign criteriarequirements,
The borrow sitesthat would actuallybe used for the remedialaction would be
selectedduring the final design phase, The Impacts identified for the borrow sites
included in this EA are conservativeand representa realisticupper limiton the
severityof the impactsthat may occur.

The proposed action also would require the expenditureof fuel for equipment and
on-siteoperations,and water for compactionof the disposalcell soils,washdown of
haul trucks,dust control,personalconsumption,and showerand laundryfacilities.
Fuelwould be purchasedfrom a commercialsource(s)and would be stored at the
sites in tanks, Water resourcesare locallyavailableat both sites and the remedial
action requirementswould not affect existinglocal use levels,

The railroad transportation option would require the use of speciallydesigned
containersthat are currentlyin use at the Grand Junction.Colorado UMTRA site,
Each containerwould hold an estimatedvolumeof 31 yd3 3(24 m ) of contaminated
materials;the large size of the containerswould requirethat only two containers
would fit on a traincar, To load and unloadthe containersonto the train cars, siding
would need to be constructedat the Belfleldand Bowmantrain sites. An estimated
9.5 unittrain trips would be requiredto transportall of the Belfleldcontaminated
materialsto the Bowmansite,
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The railroad option would require fewer workers than would be needed for the
proposed action;therefore,the economicbenefitsassociatedwith project
employmentwould be less for the railroadoption, Other Impactswould be similarto
those describedfor the trucktransportationproposedaction. Althoughactual
impactswould be similarfor the truckand rail transportationoptions,the residentsof
Terry, Montana, may have concernover the presenceof trainsthat are carrying
uraniummill tailingsthat are up to 1 ml (1,6 kin) In length left on a sidingfor up to
three days,

4.1.1 The no action alternative

The no action alternativewould not Involveany remedialaction and thereforewould
not affect most of the environmentalresourcesdescribed in Section3,0, such as
transportation,flora and fauna, noise, Other environmentalresources(e.g,, air quality)
may be affectedonly slightly by no action,

This alternativewould resultinthe cor;tlnueddispersionof the ash by wind and water
erosion, Contaminantswould continueto leachout of the soils and migrate into the
groundwaterin the uppermostaquifer, Sourceconcentrationsof hazardous
constituentswould decreaseover time, and contaminantsin groundwaterin the
uppermostaquiferwouldgradually be attenuatedand diluted to the extent that any
potentiallyadverseeffectson human healthand the environmentwouldno longer
be of concern,

Continuederosionand possible use of the ash may cause radlologicalcontamination
of otherareas and co_41dresultin greaterpublic health Impactsthan those calculated
for the proposedaction,

At the Belfieldand Bowmansites, the generalpopulationmay be exposedto radon
decay products and airborne radioactiveparticles from the ash-contaminatedsoils,
Currentlythere are no effectivebarriersto preventcontinued dispersion and
unauthorizedremovaland use of these contaminatedsoils,thereby increasingthe
general population'sexposureto radondecay products,gamma radiation,and
radioactiveparticles, The population'sexposureto the currentlevelsof radiation
would continueuntilthe remedialaction begins, If no action is taken, an excess
health effect of 1,3 has been predictedcomparedto the 0,15 excess healtheffect
Incurred1000 yearsafter remedialaction,

Finally,selectionof the no actionalternativewould not be consistentwith the Intentof
Congressin UMTRCA and would not result in compliancewith the EPA standards,

4.2 MINERAL RESOURCES

Disposalat the Bowmansite would likelyprecludefuture developmentof any mineral
resourcesbeneaththe Bowman disposal site, The UMTRCA requiresthat mineral
rights for the disposal site be transferredwith the permanentdisposal site to the
Federal Government, The UMTRCAalso authorizesthe Secretaryof the Interior,with
the concurrenceof the Secretaryof Energyand the NRC, to dispose "of any
subsurfacemineral rights by sale or lease. ,, if the Secretary of the Interiortakes
such action as the commissiondeems necessarypursuantto a license issuedby the
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Commission to ensure that the residual radioactive materials will not be disturbed by
reason of any activity carried on following such disposition," Any recovery of mineral,
oil, or gas resources from beneath the disposal site would be governed by license
conditions to prevent any disturbance of the disposal cell. However, if the costs of
avoiding disturbance of the disposal cell were too high, resource recovery would be
precluded.

4.3 RADIATION

4.3.1 Radiation exposure pathways

There are four principalpathwaysthroughwhich individualscould be exposedto
radiationduringthe remedialaction and for whichfatal cancer riskshave been
calculated 1) inhalationof radon decay products,primarilyimpartingradiationdoses
to the lung;2) directexposureto gammaradiationfromthe contaminatedmaterials,
or during transportthroughthe local communities,givingradiationdosesto the entire
body; 3) inhalationof airborneradioactiveparticles,causing internaldoses from
alpha, beta, and gamma radiations;and 4) ingestionof food or water contaminated
by radioactivematerialsfromthe sites, resultingin internaldoses of radiation.

The risk from the ingestionof contaminateddrinkingwater has been calculated in
assessmentsfor other UMTRAProjectsites (DOE, 1992, 1985b, 1984b, 1983c).
Resultsof these conservativeassessmentsshow that the health risks(fatalcancers)
from ingestionof food or water contaminatedby radioactivematerialsis very minor
comparedwith exposuresto radondecay products,gamma radiation,and radioactive
particles, and is not includedin thisanalysis.

Radon (Rn-222), an inert gas (i.e., does not react chemicallywith other elements)that
emits alpha radiationduringits radioactivedecay, is producedfrom the radioactive
decay of radium-226 (Ra-226) in the uranium-238 (U-238) decay series. As a gas,
radon can diffusethroughthe contaminatedmaterialsand intothe atmosphere,where
it may be transported by atmosphericwindsover a large area. In the atmosphere,
radon decays into its solid decay products,which attach to airbornedust particles
and can be inhaledby humans.These dust particles,withthe radon decay products
attached, may adhere to the liningof the lungs;when the radondecay products
decay further, alpha radiationis releaseddirectlyinto the lungs.

Gamma radiation,also emittedby many membersof the U-238 decay series,behaves
independentlyof atmosphericconditionsand travelsin a straightline untilit interacts
with matter. Gamma radiationemitted from contaminatedmaterialsdeliversan
externalexposureto the whole body. Exposureto gamma radiationmay cause
somatichealth effects(manifestedin the exposedindividual),as well as genetic health
effects (manifestedin the descendantsof the exposedindividual). This analysisof
excess health effects(healthrisks)reflectsonly somatichealth risks.

Airborneradioactiveparticlesare particlesof contaminatedsoils containing
radioactivitythat have been suspendedin the air. The smallerparticles can be
transportedby wind and may disperseover a large area, similarto radon gas. The
particles may then be inhaledby humans,and deliverinternaldosesfrom alpha, beta,
and gamma radiationto differentparts of the body.
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During remedial action, the radon decay product and airborne radioactive particle
exposures to the general population and remedial action workers would increase as
the contaminated materials are disturbed. Remedial action workers also would be
e×posed to direct gamma radiation during remedial action.

When the remedial action is completed, the contaminated materials would be properly
stabilized in a permanent disposal cell at the Bowman site. There would be no further
exposure to radioactive particles and gamma radiation levels would be reduced to
within background. The earthen infiltration/radon barrier was designed to reduce the
release of radon to 20 picocuries/meter squared per second (pCi/m2s) [0.74
becquerels/meter squared per second (Bq/m2s)] or less in accordance with the EPA
standards.

4.3.2 Short-term health risks

The short-term health risks (those incurred during the remedial action) to the
population are determined, in part, by the specific exposure pathway. For the general
population, inhalation of radon decay products would be the exposure pathway of
primary concern. Under existing conditions at both sites, large amounts of radon are
being continually released to the atmosphere. These releases would increase only
slightly, and temporarily, during remedial action. Inhalation of radioactive airborne
particles would be of secondary importance. Direct exposure to gamma radiation
would be the least significant pathway. Gamma radiation levels are almost at
background levels for most of the surrounding areas at both sites, and are no more
than double the background level at the residence 500 ft (152 m) north of the
Bowman site.

Health risks to the general population during remedial action are principally
dependent on the volume of contaminated materials to be moved and the number of
people who live nearby. However, these estimated fatal cancer risks are very small in
comparison to the natural incidence of cancer. For example, the proposed action
would result in a total excess health effect of 880 x 10"6 fo_ the general population
during the remedial action, based on the present population distribution in the vicinity
of the Belfield and Bowman sites (DOE, 1989). This is a 0.00002 percent chance per
individual (based on a total exposed population of 3604 people) of contracting a fatal
cancer due to radiation from the ashing sites, or about two chances in 10 million. In
the United States, an individual has a 19 percent, or one in five, lifetime chance of
contracting a fatal cancer (NAS, 1990). This would mean that of 3604 people,
approximately 685 would be expected to die of cancer induced from causes other
than radiation exposure from the two ashing sites.

Since the remedial action workers would be in close proximity to the contaminated
materials, external gamma radiation emitted from these materials would be the
dominant source of exposure. Inhalation of radioactive particles would be of
secondary importance. The inhalation of radon decay products would be the least
significant exposure pathway affecting the remedial action workers.

For both short-term and long-term health risks, the risks to the general population are
not uniformly distributed. People who live near the ashing sites would generally be at
greater risk than those living farther away.
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4, 4.3.3 L0ng-term health risks

As stated previously, there would be no direct exposure to gamma radiation or
airborne radioactive particles originating from the contaminated soils after remedial
action. Radon releases would be no greater than the 20 pCi/m2s (0.74 Bq/m2s)
allowed by the EPA standard. These releases would result in very few annual health
risks for persons living in the area of the permanent disposal site.

In the 1000 years following the remedial action, the total cumulative health effect is
estimated to be 0.15, or less than one, at both sites. This estimate reflects a stable
population; total health risks would increase if the nearby population increased. The
0.15 excess health effect incurred after 1000 years may be compared with 1.3 excess
health effects predicted for the same period if no action is taken (DOE, 1989).

4 4.4 GROUNDWATER

The long-term groundwater quality impacts resulting from the proposed remedial
action are summarized in this section.

The proposed remedial action for the Belfield and Bowman ashing sites involves
relocating contaminated materials from the Belfield site to the Bowman site, and
consolidating and co-disposing of these contaminated materials in a disposal cell at
the Bowman site. Removal of the contaminated materials from the Belfield site would
eliminate the source of contamination that could potentially affect groundwater. The
disposal cell at the Bowman site would have a low-permeability cover designed to
reduce the rate of infiltration of precipitation and minimize the potential for ground-
water contamination. Design features in conjunction with existing hydrogeologic
conditions at the Bowman disposal site would provide compliance with the proposed
EPA groundwater standards, and would ensure sufficient protection of human health
and the environment. Following removal of contaminated materials from the Belfield
site, and containment of all contaminated materials in the disposal cell at the Bowman
site, natural flushing would continue in the uppermost aquifers at both sites, resulting
in an improvement in groundwater quality over time.

During the remedial action, groundwater would be monitored at the Belfield and
Bowman sites to assess potential impacts of construction on groundwater quality
beneath and downgradient from the sites. If the analytical results of groundwater
sampling show statistically significant increases in constituents of concern, the
situation would be assessed and appropriate action would be implemented at that
time.

Groundwater use in the vicinity of the Belfield site should not be impacted by the
proposed remedial action. Shallow groundwater in the vicinity of the site is used for
stock watering and some domestic purposes, but not for drinking water supplies.
The city of Belfield municpal water supply is derived from several wells within the city
limits, at depths in excess of 1000 ft. (300 m). The wells are located at least 1000 ft
(300 m) upgradient from the site.

Groundwater use in the vicinity of the Bowman site should not be impacted by the
proposed remedial action. Shallow groundwater in the vicinity of the site is used for
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stock watering and some domestic purposes but not for drinking water supplies. The
city of Belfield municipal water supply is derived from several wells within the city
limits, at depths in excess of 1000 ft (300 m). The wells are located at least 1000 ft
(300 m) upgradient from the site.

Groundwater use in the vicinity of the Bowman site should not be impacted by the
proposed remedial action. Groundwater in the shallow aquifers is not considered a
significant resource because of marginal water quality (associated with the nature of
the sediments and the presence of mineralized zones) and limited yield from the
fine-grained sediments. The only use of sh_'411owgroundwater in the vicinity of the site
ts from two farm wells that supply stock and domestic water for a household, but are
not used as a source of drinking water. The city of Bowman municipal water supply
is derived from several wells within the city limits and southeast of town at depths in
excess of 1000 ft (300 m). Although these municipal wells are downgradlent from the
designated site, no impact from the contamination has been observed or is
anticipated because the wells are approximately 7 mi (11 km) from the site and
produce groundwater from much lower aquifer systems than those at the site.

4.5 SURFACE WATER

The proposed engineering design for the Belfield and Bowman sites and borrow
areas includes temporary drainage ditches, erosion controls, and wastewater retention
ponds (for evaporation of contaminated water) to prevent contaminated water from
leaving the site areas. The design would be in accordance with Section 404 of the
Clean Water Act and state discharge permit requirements.

All excavated areas would be backfilled, recontoured, and revegetated, as needed, to
ensure positive drainage, thereby mitigating potentially adverse effects from surface
erosion.

4.6 FLORA AND FAUNA

Remedial action would result in both direct (long- or short-term) and indirect (for the
duration of the remedial action) impacts to the ecosystems at the two designated and
borrow sites. Direct impacts would be the loss of wildlife habitat due to surface
disturbances (e.g., cleanup of contaminated soils, upgrading of roads, and borrow
activities), the destruction of less mobile wildlife such as small mammals and reptiles,
and the displacement of larger mammals and birds from affected areas. In addition,
displaced wildlife may be forced to compete with other resident wildlife for habitat or
forced to inhabit marginal habitat, which could result in a reduced survivorship for the
displaced wildlife. The severity and duration of these direct impacts would depend on
the quantity and quality of the affected habitat and the type of reclamation of these
affected areas. On a per unit area basis, direct impacts would be less severe in areas
of low productivity (e.g., grassland habitat) and more severe in more productive areas
(e.g., wooded areas).

During remedial action at the Belfield and Bowman sites and the Griffin borrow site,
139 acres (56 ha) consisting of 57 acres (23 ha) of nonnative grassland, 35 acres
(14 ha) of short-grass prairie, 32 acres (13 ha) of agricultural fields, 4 acres (2 ha)
of wooded draw, and 11 acres (4 ha) of highly disturbed land would be cleared.
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Approximately 2 acres (0.8 hectare) of the wooded draw lie within the contaminated
areas slated for excavation at Belfield site; however, the wooded draw would not be
disturbed because supplemental standards would be applied to this area. The
wooded draw is eligible for supplemental standards because the area lies outside the
designated site boundary and has vicinity property status, Ra-226 concentrations are
relatively low and the ecological damage would be high (see Attachment 1 for more
details).

Reclamation of the cleared habitat would likely include recontouring and revegetatlon.
Good stands of grassland habitat (introduced speclos or native species) may be
reestablished in the cleared grassland habitat provided proper site preparation and
planting methods are followed (Duebbert et al., 1981), It is expected that vertebrate
species typical of grassland habitat in the site area would reinvade reclaimed areas
within one or two years after the area was restored (Higgins et al., 1984; Hoag et al.,
1984).

The wooded draw at the Belfield site would require restoration if supplemental
standards cannot be applied and this area is cleared. Restoration of this plant
community type would be more difficult than the grassland plant communities. The
loss of this habitat would be long-term because it would take a number of years to
reestablish the woody plant community along the Heart River. However, since only
two acres would be cleared, the overall impact of the long-term loss of this plant
community type is judged to be minimal.

Field surveys indicated that no T&E species occur at the Belfield, Bowman, or Griffin
sites (see DOE, n.d. for more detail). Surveys for prairie dog towns should be
conducted at the restoration materials and scoria borrow sites when the exact
locations of these borrow sites are identified. If prairie dogs occur at any or all of
these sites, surveys for the black-footed ferret would be necessary.

The ferruginous hawk and Ioggerheaded shrike were the only Federal candidate
species known to occur at the sites. Although the ferruginous hawk nested in the
area of the Bowman site in 1986, no nest sites were observed in 1992 and it is
unlikely that remedial action activities would impact this species. However, since the
ferruginous hawk habitat occurs near the Bowman site, this species may renest near
the site. Therefore, it is recommended that surveys for this species be conducted
during the spring before the start of remedial action.

The Ioggerheaded shrike is known to occur near the Bowman site and potential
nesting habitat for this species occurs in the wooded draw at the Belfield site and the
shelterbelt at the Bowman site, These wooded areas would not be cleared because

supplemental standards would be applied to the Heart River at the Belfield site and
the shelterbelt at the Bowman site is not contaminated. For these reasons, remedial
action activities are not expected to impact the Ioggerheaded shrike.
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4.7 LAND USE

The proposedaction would requirethe temporarydisturbanceof an estimated
139 acres (56 ha) at the Belfieldand Bowmandisposalsites,the Griffinand Bowman
borrow sites,and for constructionof an access road to the Belfieldsite, There would
be a permanentloss of use of 12.1 acres (4.9 ha) for the Bowmanfinal restricted
disposalsite. Approximately3 acres (1 ha) of the 12.1 acres (4.9 ha) are withinthe
designated site boundary and are not currently in use.

One of the two buildings at the Belfleld site would be decontaminated and the other,
currently vacant building, would be demolished as part of the remedial action. The
two existing businesses would be relocated until decontamination of the buildings and
removal of all hazardous materials from the designated site has been completed.

The Bowman site and surrounding contaminated area is not under cultivation. The
permanent loss of 12.1 acres (4,9 ha) for the permanent disposal cell would not be
considered a significant impact, since this acreage represents a small part of a much
larger landholding. The owner would be compensated for the loss of the land.

An estimated 20 acres (8 ha) would be disturbed for borrow materials at the Griffin
borrow site, Approximately 7 acres (3 ha) of this privately owned site are cultivated
each summer; the remaining area is a rock outcrop that cannot be cultivated. When
the remedial action is complete, the area would be reclaimed per stipulations of the
landowner and the landowner would be compensated for the loss of current uses of
the land,

Approximately 5 acres (2 ha) would be disturbed for borrow materials at the Bowman
borrow site. This proposed borrow site is leased for sand and gravel operations and
the proposed use of the materials would not constitute a new impact.

4.8 CULTURAL RESOURCES

Prior to any ground-disturbing activities, the DOE would perform cultural resource
surveys at the Bowman borrow site if necessary, and collect additional data where
warranted, Since the Bowman borrow site is located on an existing sand and gravel
lease, cultural resource evaluation may not be necessary. Prior to the remedial
action, the State Historic Preservation office would be contacted to ensure that all
potentially disturbed areas have been appropriately evaluated. In the event that
cultural resources were identified during the remedial action, all work would be
stopped in the area of the find until proper evaluation was completed and the find
either collected or sufficient data was retrieved.

4.9 SOCIOECONOMIC CHARACTERISTICS

The proposed action is estimatedto require73 workers. Due to the requirementsof
thisconstructionproject,workerswouldbe primarilytruck driversand heavy
equipment operators. Although both Belfield and Bowman are small rural towns, it is
anticipated that the majority of the work force would be available in the region (see
Section 3.11), Workers from outside of the area would likely commute to work during
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the remedial action, Historically, the UMTRA Project has hired an average of between
70 and 80 percent of all workers from within a commuting distance to the UMTRA
work sites.

The in-migration of workers for the UMTRA Project would not affect existing housing
supplies, In the past, the region has housed larger work forces during the oll Industry
boom and vacant housing continues to be available throughout the area.

The majority of the remedial action is scheduled for the summer months and would
not result in disruption of area school systems,

Remedial action would have a direct and positive impact on local economies through
wages paid to remedial action workers and expenditures for materials, supplies, and
equipment, There may be additional, indirect positive benefits to the local economy
as the money from these wages, and local purchases are recirculated throughout the
local economies. Indirect expenditures would generate tax revenues that would be
available for local and state governmental use. Direct purchases would not be
subject to taxes because the Federal Government Is exempt from paying taxes on
expenditures for Federally funded projects.

The estimated construction cost of the proposed remedial action is $4,2 million. This
figure includes costs associated with subcontract labor, and purchases or rental of
equipment, materials, and supplies. The amount that would directly benefit the
communities of Belfield and Bowman is estimated to be $2.6 million. Indirect
revenues are estimated at $0,6 million. The total estimated project-related revenues
that would return to the local economy are $3.2 million.

4.10 TRANSPORTATION

The heaviest use of area roads would occur during the 2-month period when the
Belfield contaminated materials are transported to the Bowman site. An estimated
243 vehicle trips per day would be required to transport the contaminated materials to
the disposal site. The UMTRA-relatedtraffic would result in an estimated 24 percent
increase in area traffic on US-85 and a 30 percent increase of traffic on US-12, This
increase in truck traffic may be perceived as an impact by the residents of Bowman
who live along US-85. However, the increase in existing traffic would be considerably
below the Level of Service rating reported as 10,000vehicles per day (see Section
3.12 of this EA) and would not be considered a significant impact resulting from the
proposed action, The remainder of project road use would occur on county roads
that currently receive light use.

4.11 NOISE

The remedial action would require the use of heavy equipment at the disposal site to
properly consolidate and cover the contaminated materials. Due to the proximity of
the adjacent residence to the disposal site 500 ft (152 m), noise would constitute a
major impact to the residents from the proposed action. However, all project activities
would be subject to state and Federal noise regulations. The DOE is evaluating a
change in the orientation of the disposal pile such that the residents would not be in
a direct line of sound from the pile.
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5.0 MITIGATIVE MEASURES

The following mitigative measures were incorporated into the design and approachfor the
proposed action to reducethe environmentalimpacts.

• Wastewaterretention ponds would be constructed to preventcontaminatedconstruction
water and potentiallycontaminatedrain water from leavingthe site area, causing
erosionduring runoff,or contributingto the existingcontamination.

• All trucks used for transporting contaminated material to the disposal areas would be
equipped withtight-fittingtailgates,and if needed, coveredwith tarpaulinsto prevent
leakage.

• To preventoff-sitecontaminationduringtransportationof the contaminatedmaterials,all
truckswould be monitoredand decontaminated,if necessary,prior to enteringpublic
roads; all trucks would be restrictedto the designated accessor haul roads.

• Water, chemical additives, and/or a combination of water-based surfactants and
additives would be used on disturbed areas, unpaved haul roads, and on the tailings,
when necessary, to inhibit dust emissions. Loads would be covered, if necessary, to
prevent windblown dust during transport of tallings. All work would be stopped if
fugitive dust emissions exceeded state or Federal air quality standards.

• Use of water for dust suppression would be controlled to limit soil Infiltration of
contaminated water.

• Monitor wells placed through the contaminated soils on-site would be decommissioned
(grouted or removed) to prevent direct seepage of tailings fluids into the underlying
aquifers. The monitor wells would be decommissioned in accordance with the DOE
Wellhead Protection Program.

• Uncontaminated topsoil would be stockpiled separately at each location for later use in
site restoration.

• All privately owned disturbed areas would be reclaimed per stipulations by the land
owner. Reclamation may include revegetation with plants native to the area and
restricting grazing use of the reclaimed area (e.g., fencing) until revegetation is
established.

• A soil/vegetated cover is presently under consideration for incorporation into the design
of the disposal cell that would lessen the visual intrusion on the landscape.

• Noise generated by construction activities would be mitigated by adhering to normal
working hours per day for the 7-month remedial action period.

• The DOE would develop and implement a data recovery plan prior to any ground
disturbance for any significant or potentially significant cultural or archaeological sites
that may be impacted by remedial action activities.
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• Environmentalmonitoring is a requirementof the UMTRA Project during remedial action
activitiesat both the sites. Monitoringstationswouldbe strategicallylocated offsiteat
each constructionsite to monitorairborneparticulates,radon, and environmental
gamma radiationexposure.
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6.0 CONSULTATION, COORDINATION, AND LIST OF PREPARERS

6.1 CONSULTATION AND COORDINATION

The following state and Federalagencies have been instrumentalin providing
Informationand assessingUMTRAProjectImpactson their resources,

North Dakota GeologicalSurvey
Bismarck,North Dakota
David Brekke

North Dakota State Game and Fish Department
Bismarck, North Dakota
D, L, Henegar
Alex Doxbury

North Dakota State Department of Health and Consolidated Laboratories
Divisionof EnvironmentalEngineering
Air Pollution Control Program
Bismarck,North Dakota
Steve Weber

North Dakota State Department of Health
Bismarck,North Dakota
Gene Christlanson

North Dakota State Department of Health
Division of Environmental Engineering
Bismarck, North Dakota
Dana Mount

North Dakota Department of Transportation
Bismarck, North Dakota
Kurt Johnson

U.S. Army Corps of Engineers
Omaha, Nebraska
Sam Disbro

U.S, Fish and Wildlife Service
Bismarck, North Dakota
Roger Collins
Mark Dryer
Stan Zscholmer
Allyn J, Sapa
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U.S, Fish and Wildlife Service
Grand Island, Nebraska
David Bowman
Dennis Buschler

U.S, GeologicalSurvey,BismarckDistrictOffice
Bismarck, North Dakota
Norm Haffleld

6,2 LIST OF PREPARERS

The engineeringdesign, Includingtransportationroutes,was developed by
MK.FergusonCompany,the RemedialAction Contractor(RAC) to the DOE,

This EA was prepared by the Jacobs EngineeringGroup,the TechnicalAssistance
Contractor('rAC) to the DOE, based on the design providedby the RAC.

Numerousindividualsassistedin the productionof this EA. The following individuals
providedkey expertise ancl were instrumentalIn the analysis of the project.

Sandra Beranlch: Culturalresources,land use, noise, socioeconomics,and
transportation.

CharlesBurt: Floraand fauna,threatenedand endangeredspecies,
wetlands.

RobertCornish,
TerryKraus: Radiation.

George Hartmann: Conceptualdesign, flood analysis.

RichardJ. Heydenburg: Hydrology.

Gerald Lindsey: Geology,soils.

Paul E. Martinez: NEPAcoordinator.

CarmenSilva: Editing.

LizWagner: Graphics.

Clyde Yancey: Site Manager.
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1.0 INTRODUCTION

The Uranium Mill Tailings Radiation Control Act (UMTRCA)of 1978, as amended, Public Law
95-604, authorized the U.S. Department of Energy (DOE) to clean up the inactive (Title I)
uraniferous lignite ashing sites at Belfield and Bowman, North Dakota, to reduce the potential
health risks associated with the residual radioactive materials at these sites. Remedial action
at these sites must be performed in accordance with the U.S. Environmental Protection
Agency's (EPA) standards for inactive uranium processing sites (40 CFR 192, Subparts A
and C) promulgated for the remedial action.

In 1979, the DOE issued floodplain/wetlands environmental review requirements
(10 CFR 1022) pursuant to Executive Orders 11988, Floodplain Management, and 11990,
Protection of Wetlands. The DOE has implemented these requirements consistent with
procedures established by the National Environmental Policy Act (NEPA) of 1969. A Notice
of Floodplain and Wetland Involvement for Belfleld/Bowman and other UMTRA sites was
published in the Federal Register February 19, 1988 (53 FR 5033). This attachment provides
an assessment of impacts on the floodplains and wetlands affected by the DOE's Uranium
Mill Tailings Remedial Action (UMTRA) Project at the Belfield and Bowman, North Dakota,
uraniferous lignite ashing sites pursuant to 10 CFR 1022.

The proposed action includes the removal and relocation of radioactively contaminated soils
and materials at the Belfleld designated site to the Bowman designated site, for codisposal
at a permanently restricted 12.1-acre [4.9-hectare (ha)] disposal site. The remedial action
would affect the 100- and 500-year floodplain at the Belfield site, which includes the
wetlands/wooded draw habitat in the floodplain along the North Branch of the Heart River
and a wet-meadow wetland west of the Bowman designated site. The proposed seven-
month remedial action has been designed to minimize the potential for harm to or within
these affected areas, and to conform to all applicable Federal and state regulations, Before
construction begins, all applicable permits and approvals, such as those required under
Section 404 of the Clean Water Act, would be obtained from the U.S. Army Corps of
Engineers (USACE), North Dakota state agencies, and other agencies having jurisdiction.
Upon completion of the remedial action, radioactive contamination in the floodplain and
wetland areas would be reduced to levels that comply with 40 CFR 192.

The regulations (40 CFR 1502.14) implementing the NEPA require that the no action
alternative be included in the assessment. Taking no action at the Belfield and Bowman
sites would leave the contaminated soils and other contaminated materials in their present
condition and would not reduce the potential health risks associated with the contaminated
materials. Contamination of the surface water and groundwater from runoff and infiltration
would continue. The selection of this alternative would not be consistent with the UMTRCA;
reducing the concentrations of the radioactive contamination to within the standards set forth
in 40 CFR 192 could not be achieved.
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2.0 FLOODPLAINANALYSIS

2.1 BELFIELD DESIGNATED SITE

The lO,7-acre (4,3-ha) Belfield designated site is within the boundaries of the 100- and
500-year floodplains of the North Branch of the Heart River, except for a small area
along the southwestern portion of the site (Figure 2.1) (FEMA,o1983). Remedial action
would require the removal of a total of 58,000 cubic yards (yd") [44,000 cubic meters
(m3)] of contaminated soils from 8 acres (3 ha) within the designated site and
approximately 2 acres (0.8 ha) in the floodplain area north of the designated site, which
is designated as a vicinity property (i.e,, contaminated areas outside the designated
site boundary). Because the proposed action does not meet the definition of a "critical
action" (10 CFR 1022,4(c) and (I)), an analysis of the 500-year floodplain ts not required
for this assessment,

Estimates of expected peak flow rates for the North Branch of the Heart River in the
immediate site vicinity were interpolated from a U,S. Geological Survey analysis of the
annual peak magnitudes versus the annual exceedance probability (log-Pearson
transformations) (USGS, 1987), The estimate for the l O0-yearflood was 8000 cubic
feet per second (ft'_/_ (200 m"/s). An estimated probable maximum flood of
48,000 ftO/s (1400 m'_/s) in the site area was interpolated using actual flow data
(Crippen and Bue, 1977). Based on these interpolations, the estimated maximum flow
rates would overflow the present banks of the North Branch of the Heart River and
submerge the designated site (Figure 2.2),

2.2 IMPACTS ASSESSMENT

There are 15 acres (6 ha) of contaminated soils in the North Branch of the Heart River
floodplain, 11 acres (5 ha) of which would be remediated (see Section 3.0 of this
assessment), Of these 11 acres (5 ha), the 2 acres (0.8 ha) north of the designated
site would be most directly affected. The existing ground cover would be removed,
increasing the potential for erosion during heavy rains, in turn increasing the sediment
load in the river, Contaminated water produced during vehicle washing and runoff
generated during heavy rains could contaminate additional acreage.

After the contaminated soils and vegetation have been removed, the entire affected
area would be graded, backfilled where necessary, and recontoured to promote
positive drainage, The designated site area would be resurfaced and the vicinity
property acreage would be revegetated as soon as practical to prevent erosion. Since
the floodplain would be reclaimed after completing the remedial action, the impacts are
expected to be temporary, lasting only for the duration of the seven-month remedial
action. The vegetation should be reestablishedwithin one growing season.
Revegetation of this area would be monitored and if unsuccessful would be reseeded.
Reclamation and revegetatlon plans for the affected areas would be developed prior to
the initiation of remedial activities by the DOE and the Remedtal Action Contractor
(RAC) in consultation with the appropriate state and Federal agencies,

The surface water and groundwater in the affected area have been contaminated by
erosion and infiltration. The long-term positive effect of the remedial action would be
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the upgading of surface waterqualityin the North Branchof the Heart Riverand the
preventionof furthercontaminationof the shallowgroundwatersystemby eliminating
the contaminantsource (the contaminatedfloodplainsoils),

2.3 MITIGATIVE MEASURES

To mitigate Impactsto the floodplain during and after the remedial action, the following
measures would be implemented:

• Trees in the areas along the riverwouldbe left undisturbedto reduce rivervelocities
and associatederGsionin the eventof a flood,

• Wastewater retentionponds would be constructedto preventcontaminated
constructionwater and potentiallycontaminated rainwater from leavingthe site area,
causing erosion during runoff,or contributingto the existingcontamination,

• The 11 acres (5 ha) (total)would be reclaimed to promotesurface drainage and
preventerosion;soil conditionerswould be added if necessary,

• The 2 acres (0,8 ha) north of the designatedsitewould be revegetatedas soon as
practical,
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3.0 WETLANDS ASSESSMENT

3.1 DESCRIPTION OF WETLANDS

Field reconnaissancesurveys of the wooded draw at the Belfleldsite and the wet-
meadow wetlandat the Bowman site were conductedin November1985 and June
1986 and 1987, respectively(TAC, 1992; 1987a,b; 1986; 1985; DOE, 1983a,b); unless
specificallynoted otherwise, the discussionsprovidedbelow referencethese surveys
and the biologicalassessment(DOE,n,d,) whichpresentsthe resultsof these surveys,

3,1.1 Belfleld designated site

The wooded draw habitat in the floodplain along the North Branchof the Heart River
(Figure3,1) is a USACEregulatedwetlands(Dlsbro,1986) and is also considereda
unique habitat type by the U,S, Fish and WIIclllfeService (FWS) (Collins,1987;
Zschomler, 1986), Wooded drawsare uncommon tn North Dakota; they occur as
Isolatedstands and make up only five to seven percentof the total vegetativecover In
the southwesternpart of the state (Girardet al,, 1984). About2 acres (0,8 ha) of this
habitat are IncludedIn the total contaminatedfloodplainacreage [15 acres (6 ha)],

At the Belfleld site, the wooded draw plant community is the Fraxlnus_ennsvlvan!a
(green ash)/_U_ a..merlcana(Americanelm)/r__s yiralnlanus(choke cherry)type
(Girard et al,, 1984), An occasionalRussianolive(E!a,eaQnusanaustlfolle_),box-elder
(_ negundo), and cottonwood(Populusdeltoldes)also occur, Chokecherryis a tall
shrub in the understoryand snowberry(Synpn_ricarpos9ccldentalls)tsthe most
commonlow-growingshrub, The dominantgroundcover is grass;various herbaceous
plant species also occur here, The area is activelygrazed by cattle and the ground
cover Is relativelyshort in most areas, In June 1986 the woody plants (especiallyelm)
were being defoliated by Insects;fairlylarge standsof trees along the river were almost
totally defoliated. In addition,some of the large trees were beginningto die off and
little reproductionwas observed, presumablybecauseof the grazing, These woods
appear to be In a state of decline, as has been observed in other hardwooddraws in
southwesternNorth Dakota (Girardet al,, 1984).

The North Branchof the Heart River flows intermittently;no flow was observed in
November1985, and very tittle flow was observed duringJune 1986, Emergentaquatic
vegetation grows in narrowbands along the riverwith variousspeciesof rushes
(Juncussp,), sedges (Carex sp,), bulrushes(Scripussp.), and arrowhead(Sagittarla
sp,) commonlyobserved, Log jams and snagswere noted along the river,presumably
as a resultof high water.

The chorusfrog (Pseu_dacristdserlata)and plains gartersnake were recorded near the
wooded draw area (DOE, 1983a); 11 additional reptile and amphibianspecies may
occur In the site area (Hopkins,1984; Wheeler and Wheeler, 1966).

Quantitativenesting bird studies In North Dakota indicatethat wooded draw habitat Is
up to eight times more productivethan other habitat, supportinga more diverse
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assemblage of bird life, than grasslandor short-grassprairiehabitat (Hopkins et al,,
1986; VanVelzen, 1980), Observationsat the Belfleldsite confirmedthis; thirty-six
species of breeding birdswere observed in the wooded draw,whileonly 18 species
were recordedfrom nearby uplandhabitats, A total of 21 nestingspecies (151 nesting
pairs) were recorded during a four-hoursurveyalong the riverin June 1986 while2i
species comprising121 nestingpairswere recordedin 1992, The most common
species were the mourningdove __a macroura),house wren ('Troalo(;l_esaedonl,
robin ('rurdusmlar_torlus),and yellowwarbler(Dendrolcapetech!a). Twenty-four
percentof the birds observed in 1986 were cavitynestersand 32 percentwere cavity
nesters in i992; the house wrenwas the most commoncavity nester (DOE, n,d,).

Raptorsobserved In the area were the turkeyvultureC(_C.._b.__g.r.a_),Americankestrel
sparyer!usl,and great horned owl _ vlra!n!_r!us),all of which are potential

nesting speciesalong the Heart River,althoughnests were not observed, The
Cooper's hawk (_ cooperlt)andred-tailedhawk Bu(.B..uj.Eg.!amalcens!s)were not
observed at the site,but are raptorsthat nest inwooded draws In southwesternNorth
Dakota (Hopkins,1984),

Upland game birds observed in the site area were the gray partridge (PerdlxP_Er.gL_),an
Introducedspecies that has adapted well to agriculturalareas, and severalspecies of
water fowl, The sharp-tailedgrouse(Tympanuchus.phaslanellus)and ring-necked
pheasant (Phas/anuscoch!cus)may also occur in the area,

The mallard (n_.D.._pla_rhynchos) was the only confirmed nesting specie of waterfowl
along the river, In June 1986, three broods and an additional "broody"female were
observed along a 6000-ft (1800-m) section of the riverat and east of the site, The
broods ranged from newlyhatchedto about three-quartersgrown, The riverprovides
escape cover and areas of emergentvegetationthat supportthe food source
necessaryfor duck broods;log jams and debrisprovide additional escape cover,
Inadequate streamflow duringthe nestingseason and poor waterquality in the site
area are factorsthat limit the usefulnessof the riveras nestingwaterfowlhabitat, The
southwesternslope regionof the state covers26,9 percentof the state,yet only four
percent of the state'swaterfowlproductionoccurs in this area, Of the wetlands in the
region, streamssuch as the North Branchof the Heart Rivercomprise41 percentof
the wetlandshabitat,yet only five percentof the region'swaterfowlproductionoccurs
in this habitat type (Stewart and Kantrud,1973),

Sixspecies of mammalswere observedIn the wooded draw in November1985,
Includingtwo stripedskunks (Mephitlsmeph!tis)found dead along the river, An
additional 11 speciesof mammals may occur inthis area (Harringtonand Associates,
1984; Seabloom et al,, 1978), The mule deer (O.,docol!eushem/onus),white-taileddeer
O(.Qgg..coileusvir,cqlnlanus),and pronghornantelope(Antilocapraamerican.a)are known
to occur, but have not been observed in the wooded draw, Given the relativelyhigh
levelsof human activityin the area, biggames species are not likelyto occur in the
site area.
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3.1.2 Bowman designated site

There is a wet-meadow wetland west of the Bowman designated site along an
unnamed tributaryto SpringCreekthat is a USACE-designatedwetland(Figure 3.2)
(Disbro,1986). Four acres (2 ha) of wetlandsoils contaminatedby the ligniteashing
processwould be removedduringthe remedialaction.

This wetland is flooded only during the spring after snowmelt; no standing water was
observedduringthe two summerfieldsurveys. Thisarea had not been mowed or
grazed and the vegetationcoverwas dense and high. Cordgrass(Spartinasp.),
bluegrass(Poa pratensis),sedges, and rusheswere the common plant species
observed. The wetland does not providesuitablehabitatfor nestingwaterfowlor other
waterbirds,although it may providehabitatfor migratorywaterbirdsin the spring when
standingwater is present. Wildlifespeciesobserved inthis area were typical of
speciesfound in the surroundinguplands.

3.2 IMPACTS ASSESSMENT

3.2.1 Wooded draw habitat, Belfield site

As stated in Section 3.1.1, wooded areas are rare in southwestern North Dakota;
2 acres (0.8 ha) of wooded draw habitat, also classified as Wetlands by the USACE,
are within the 15-acre (6-ha) contaminated area scheduled for cleanup during the
remedial action. The state of North Dakota requested that alternatives to destroying
this habitat be developed, The wooded draw unique habitat is outside the Belfield
designated site boundary and has vicinity property status. Subpart C of the EPA
standards allows the DOE to apply supplemental standards [40 CFR 192.12(a) and (c)]
to vicinity property sites if remedial actions to satisfy cleanup standards for land would
directly produce environmental harm that is clearly excessive compared to the health
benefits to persons living on or near the site, now or in the future (40 CFR 192.21(b)).

Analysis of samples collected from this habitat indicated that the average radium-226
(Ra-226) concentration was 8.3 picocuries per gram (pCi/g)] [0.31 becquerels per gram
(Bq/g)]; a radon flux of 2.4 picocuries per squaremeter per second (pCi/m"s)
[0.09 becquerels per square meter second (Bq/mZs)] was estimated for this 2-acre
(O.8-ha)area (DOE, 1989). The 2 acres (0.8 ha) of wooded draw habitat within the
excavation limits are only 6 percent of the total contaminated area 29.3 acres (11.8 ha).
Given the low average Ra-226 concentrations, radon flux, absence of people living in
direct proximity to this habitat, the small area of habitat affected, and the unique nature
of this plant community, the long-term environmental loss of this unique habitat would
be considered a case of excessive environmental harm when compared to the human
health benefits derived from the remedial action. It takes a number of years to
reestablish the woody plant communities. Experience at mine sites in western North
Dakota indicates that wooded draws can be successfully revegetated with original plant
species (Nielson, 1988).

A final determination regarding the need to excavate these areas would be made prior
to the initiation of remedial action, in consultation with the state of North Dakota. The
data, the results of the analysis, and any remedial action required, would be included in
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the vicinity propertycompletion reports submitted to the U.S. Nuclear Regulatory
Commissionas partof the site certificationprocess.

3.2.2 Wetland area, Bowman site

The wetland area west of the Bowman site covers 4 acres (2 ha) outside the
designatedsite boundary. As part of the remedialaction, the vegetationand
contaminatedsoil withinthiswetlandwouldbe removed. When the remedialaction is
completed, a permanent rock-lineddrain fromthe disposalcell wouldextend intothe
affectedwetlandarea (Figure3.2). When the remedialactionis complete,thisarea
would be reclaimedas a wet meadowwetland. The affectedwetland and other
appropriateareaswould be revegetatedin accordancewith a detailed reclamationplan
developed by the RAC in consultationwiththe USACE,FWS, and appropriatestateand
Federal agencies. The impactsassociatedwiththis action would be short-term;wet
meadowwetlandscan be reestablishedwithintwo to three years.

3.3 MITIGATION OF IMPACTS

In the event that removalof the wooded drawhabitat at the Belfieldsite cannot be
avoided, revegetationof this habitat also is the onlymeasureavailableto off-setthe
impacts. However,for the reasonsstated above, the successfulreestablishmentof this
area may be difficult. If this were to occur,the followingmeasureswould be taken to
reestablishthis habitat:

• Recontouring of excavated areas to promote drainage and create favorable
conditions for reestablishing the vegetation.

• If possible, revegetatingthe area with woody plant speciesthat currentlyexistusing
tree and shrubtransplants(selectedafter consultationwith appropriateagency
personnel)and mulchingto conservegroundmoisture. Grass and herb species
would be used if usingthe woody speciesis not feasible. Livestockaccesswould
be restricteduntilthe vegetationis reestablished.

• Selective use of water bars, mulch, riprap, or other soil erosion ccntrols to minimize
erosion that would otherwise impede revegetation efforts.

There is no alternativeto destroying the wet meadow wetland at the Bowman site;
therefore, reclamation and revegetation is the only measure available to off-set the
impacts. Given the small area the toe of the rock drain would occupy at the edge of
the reclaimed wetland, the long-term effects of this feature are expected to be minimal.
The presence of the permanent disposal facility would have no affect on the wetland.
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U.S. FISH AND WILDLIFE SERVICE LETTERS



United StatesDepartment of the Interior
FISHAND WILDLIFESERVICE

FISHAND WILDLIFEENHANCEME_T e
150_EASTCAPITOL A\'ENLtE _ I

BISMARCK,NORTH DAKOTA 5850}

Mr. Wtlliam Glover, Manager
Environmental Services
aacobs Engineering Group, Inc.
530] Central Ave. NE- Suite 1700
Albuquerque, NewMexico B7]OB

Dear Mr. Glover:

This respondsto your letter of March 30, lgg?, requesting a list of federally
endangeredand threatened species that may be present within the UraniumMill
Tailtngs Remedial Action (UMTRA)Project sites in North and South Dakota; see
enclosure. This list fulfills requirements of the Fish and Wildlife Service
(Service) under Section 7 of the EndangeredSpecies Act. For each species
listed, I have provided a brief description of the habitats where they might be
expected to occur. At this time, I amnot aware of any geographic features or
habitats within the specific project area that would be especially important to
the species, nor are any of the species knownto frequent the project area. The
Department of Energy, or its delegated agent, is required to evaluate whether
the proposedaction mayaffect endangeredor threatened species. If it is
determined the proposed action "mayaffect" listed species, the Department of
Energy shall request formal Section 7 consultation with this office. If the
evaluation showsa "no effect" situation on the listed species, further
consultation is not necessary.

I have also provided a list of category 2 (candidate) species whosehabitats may
be present within the project area. Candidate species are defined as those
which mayappropriately belong on the endangeredor threatened list, but which
lack conclusive data on biological vulnerability and threat to support proposed
rules. There is no legal requirement to protect candidate species, but it is
within the spirit of the EndangeredSpecies Act to consider these species and
impacts of Federal actions. Impacts to these species can be reduced if losses
to nativewoodland,nativegrassland,wetland,and riverinehabitatsare avoided
wherepossible.

If changesare made to the projectplansor if additionalinformationbecomes
available,the Departmentof Energy,or itsdelegatedagent,must evaluatethe
impactsof proposedchangesupon threatenedor endangeredspecies.

Sincerely,
/

¢

'Allyn d. Sapa
StateSupervisor
NorthDakotaStateOffice



Enclosure

cc: Supervisor, FWE, Pierre



FEDERAL THREATENED,ENDANGEREr),AND CANDIDATESPECIESFOUND IN
STARK AND BOWMAN COUNTY,NORTH DAKOTA

AND
PENNINGTONCOUNTY,SOUTH DAKOTA

ENDANGEREDSPECIES

Bald eagle (Haliaeetus leucocephalus): Migrates spring and fall statewide but
primarilyalong the major river courses. It concentratesalong the
Missouri River during winter and is known to nest in the floodplainforest.

Black-footedferret (Nustelanigripes): Exclusivelyassociatedwith prairiedog
towns. No recordsof occurrencein recentyears, although there is
potential for reintroductionin the future.

Peregrinefalcon (Falcoperegrinus): Migrates spring and fall statewidebut
primarily along the major river courses. Historic nesting has been
recorded in the Badlands.

Whoopingcrane (Grus Americana): Migrates throughwest and central counties
during spring and fall, Prefersto roost on wetlands and stockdamswith
good visibility. Young adult summeredin North Dakota in IgBg and ]ggO.
Total population 140-150birds.

American Burying Beetle (Nicrophorusamericanus): Historic records in South
Dakota. Associatedwith deciduouswoodlands.

LISTED CANDIDATE-CATEGORYII

Ferruginoushawk (Buteo regalis): Nests in rugged prairie of the central and
southwesterncounties.

Regal fritillarybutterfly (Speyeriaidalia): Locallycommon in the Sheyenne
NationalGrasslands. Prefersundisturbedmoist prairie. Scatteredrecords
in western counties.

Swift fox (Vulpesvelox): Primarilyinhabitsmid and short grass prairie of
the western counties. Sightingsonly known from Mercer and Slope Counties.

Baird's sparrow (Ammodramusbairdii): Nests in extensive,idle or lightly
grazed mixed-grassprairiethroughoutNorth Dakota,but more commonly in
the prairie pothole region.

Loggerheadshrike (Lanius ludovicianus): Nests in thicketsof small trees and
shrubs or shelterbeltsadjacentto nativeprairie or cropland. More
commonly found in the southwesterncounties,but can be found statewide.



JACOBSENGINEERINGGROUPINC,AIA Q RQU,U UE_,,| 0 ,,, ION_RAT $ _ , ..................... . JEGJ/JEG/03g2-00S2 ....................
5301 CENI_ AVEN:JEN,E,- SUITE1700,ALBUQUERQUE,NEWMEXICO87108
TELEPHONE(505) 845._030

March 30, 1992

Nlan 8aplk 8rata SupeMsor
U,8, Filh and Wildlife Enhl_een'tent Service
ltrO0 Capitol Avenue
Blsrnarok,ND U501

Dear Mr. 8mpm:

I am writing your office to update our consultation regarding threatened and endangered
species (I'&L:) and other species of concern that may occur near the Elelfleldand Bowman,
North DakotaUraniumMill Tallings RemedialAction(UMTRA)Projectsites, JaoobsEngineering
Group, In¢, Is theTechnicalAssistartoeContractorfor the U,S, Departmentof Energy(DOE) for
the UMTRA Project,

We are In the process of finalizing the EnvironmentalAssessment (EA) for the Boffieldand
Bowman sites. Our Initial consultationwithyourofficewas I letterdated January 22, 1086, that
was sent to your Grand Island, Nebraska office. The responsefrom that office of Februluy 4,
1986 listed the species that may occur st the project sites, This consultationwas updated tn
May of 1989 when a letterdated May 1, 1989 was lent to your office. Your response (dated
May 31, 1989) identifiedsix potentialspecies of concern (I hive enclosed a copy of your May
81, 1989 letter).

The proposed action b 1omove the contaminated matedal at the Bolfieldsite to the Bowman
site for Irtabilization,The radon battier (a clay loll cover) will be obtained from a borrow site
lmrossthe road from the Bowman site, Rookerosionprotectionmatedal may be obtainedfrom
in existingrock quluty in South Dakota. 1have enclosed maps showing the location of the
Belfleldand Bowman sites and the rook borrow|its in South Dakota.

My request is that you provide me with in updated list of the T&E spades from our sites in
North lind South Dakota. Your responsewilebe referencedin the EA.



If youhaveanyquutJor_, pleaseoontaotms or ChuokBurrof myr,affat (606)045-6700,

Thankyou for misting us In dlspoelnoof the oontamlnatedmaterlaJeat the Beffieldand
BowmansitesIn an environmen_lysoundmanner,

Verytrulyyoum,
JACOB8ENGINEERINGGROUP,INC.

William/l..Glover,
Environmental8ervlclmManager
UMTFIA

B(_d
End_ures

o¢: CBurt
PMsnJn_
CYanoey
DooumsntControl



ent of the Interior
LIF[ SZRY]C.I_

OL AV[NU r-
IISMAJ_CK, NORTH D_OTA gSOI

MAY31 1989

Mr. Btll Glover, Manager
EnvironmentalServtces
Oicobs [ngdneertng Group, Inc.
6301 Central Ave. NE- Suite 1700
Albuquerque, NwHextco 87108

Dear Hr. Glarer:

Thts responds to your letter of May 1, 1989, rtquesttng e 11st of federally
endangeredand threatened s_ctes that may be present within the UraniumH|ll
Tatltngs RemedtalActton (UKTRA)Pro_ect sttes tn North and South Dakota; see
attachment. This 11st fulftlls requdremnts of the Ftsh and Wtldltfe Servtce
Servtce) underSection ? of the EndangeredSpectes Act. For each spectes
lsted, ! have provided a brief description of the habttats where they mtght

be expected tO occur. At thts time, I amnot aware of any geographic features
or habitats wtthtn the specific project area that would be especially Important
to the species, nor are any of the apec4es knownto frequent the project area.
The Departmentof Energy, or tts delegated agent, ts required to evaluate
whether the proposedaction mayaffect endangeredor threatened spectes. If
ttts determined the proposedaction 'may affect" listed spectes, the Department
of Energy shall request fame1 Section 7 consultation with this office. If
the evaluation shows a "rio effect*' sdtuatton on the listed species, further
consultation ts not necessary.

! hive also provtded a 1tat of Category I! (candidate) species whosehabitats
my be present within the project area. Candidate species ire defined as
those which my appropriately belong on the endangeredor threatened lilt, but
which lack conclusive data on biological vulnerability and threat to support
proposedrules. There t1 no legal requirement to protect candidate species,
but tt tl within the Iptrtt of the EndangeredSpecdesAct to consider these
species and 4mpactsof federal actions. Impacts to these spectes can be
reduced tf losses to nattve woodland,native grassland, wetland and rtvertne
habttats are evotded where possible.

If changeslrem ade to the project plans or tf additional Information becomes
available, the Departmentof Energy, or tts delegated agent, must evaluate the
fillets of proposedchanges uponthreatened or endangeredspectes.

Sincerely,

__pearvP,,l_so r
Fish and Wtldllfe Enhancemnt

Attachment



FEDERALTHREATENED.ENDANGERED,ANDCANDIDATESPECIES

|OMEN ANDSTARKCOUNTIES,NORTHDAKOTA

SPECIES EXPECTEDOCCURRENCE/HABITAT

**LISTED ENDANGERED
Bald eagle (Hal]aeetus 1eucocephelus) Fltgrates sprtng end fall statewtde

but prlmarlly 81ongmajor flyer
courses. Concentrates aloe9
Mtssourt Rtver durtng wtnter.
Knownto nest along Mtssourt Rtver.

Illack-Yooted ferret (Mustela ntgrtpes) Pratrte dog towns. No records of
occurrence tn recent years.

Peregrine falcon (Felco peregrtnus) Mtgretes sprtng lnd fall statewtde
but prtmart17 along major rtver
COUrSes.

klhooptngcrone (Grus knertcana) Htgrates through west and central
¢ounttes durtng sprtn9 and fall.
Prefers to roost on wetlands end
stockdamswlth goodvlslb111t_.

** LISTEDCANDIDATE-CATEGORY11
Ferrugtnous hawk(Buteo regalls) Nest end ratse youngtn rugged

pratrte of central end southwest
counties.

Long-billed curlew (N_nentusAmertcanus) Nest end ra4se young tn short and
mtxed grass pratrte of southwest
counties.

Sturgeonchub (Hybopsts gellda) Large: turbtd streams wtth rock or
gravel bottom.

$wtft fox (Vulpes velox) Mtd end short gra )ratrte of
west.ern counttes.SSs_ onl.yighttngs
knownfrom Fiercer end Slope
counties.

PENNINGTONCOUNTY,SOUTHDAKOTA

**LISTED ENDANGEREP,THREATENED,CANDIDATE

Nonewtthtn propjet*,litre
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ACRONYMS

ADT average daily traffic
AML Abandoned Mine Lands
DOE U,S, Department of Energy
EA environmental assessment
EADR Environmental Analysis and Data Report
EPA U.S. Environmental Protection Agency
FWS U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service
MCL maximum concentration levels
NEPA National Environmental Policy Act
NRC U,S, Nuclear Regulatory Commission
RAC Remedial Action Contractor
T&E threatened and endangered
UMTRA Uranium Mill Tailings Remedial Action
UMTRCA Uranium Mill Tailings Radiation Control Act
USACE U.S. Army Corp of Engineers



Finding of No Significant Impact
Proposed Remedtal Actton

UraniferousLigniteAshing Sites
Belfleld and Bowman,North Dakota

AGENCY: Departmentof Energy

ACTION: Findingof No SignificantImpact (FONSI)and Floodplain

Statementof Findings

SUMMARY: The U.$. DepBrtnlentof Energy (DOE) has preparedan

environmentalassessment(EA) (DOE/EA-0346)on the proposedremedial

action for the Belfieldand Bowman uraniferouslignite ashing sites,

North Dakota. Based on the analysisin the EA, the DOE has determined

that the proposedactiondoes not constitutea major Federalaction

significantlyaffectingthe qualityof the human environmentas defined

in the National EnvironmentalPolicyAct (NEPA)of 1969 (42 U.S.C. 4321

et seq.). Therefore,preparationof an environmentalimpact statement

is not requiredand the DOE is issuingthis Findingof No Significant

Impact (FONSI).

SINGLECOPIES OF THE EA ARE AVAILABLEFROM:

Albert Chernoff,ProjectManager
UMTRA ProjectOffice
U.S. Departmentof Energy
5301 CentralAvenue,N.E., Suite 1720
Albuquerque,New Mexico 87108
(505) 845-4628
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FORFURTHERINFORMATIONONTHE NEPAPROCESS,CONTACT:

Carol M. Borgstrom,Director
Office of NEPA Oversight
U.S. Departmentof Energy
1000 IndependenceAvenue, S.W.
Washington,D.C. 20585
(202) 586-4600or (800) 472-2756

BACKGROUND: On November8, 1978, the UraniumMill Tailings Radiation

ControlAct (UMTRCA),Public Law 95-604 (PLgS-604),was enactedto

addressa Congressionalfindingthat uraniummill tailings locatedat

inactiveprocessingsitesmay pose a potentialhealth hazard to the

public. Title I of the UMTRCA authorizedthe DOE to enter into

cooperativeagreementswith affectedstates or Indiantribes to clean up

those inactivesites contaminatedwith uraniummill tailingsand

requiredthe Secretaryof Energy to designatethe sites to be cleaned

up. On November8, 1979, the DOE designated24 inactiveprocessing

sites for remedialaction under Title I of the UMTRCA, includingthe

inactiveuraniferousligniteashing sites at Belfieldand Bowman,North

Dakota (44FR 74891-92)(December18, 1979).

On February23, 1983, the DOE and the state of North Dakota entered into

a cooperativeagreementunder the UMTRCA. The cooperativeagreementset

forth the terms and conditionsfor remedialaction efforts includingthe

DOE's developmentof a remedialaction plan, the DOE's preparationof an

appropriateenvironmentaldocument,real estate responsibilities,and

other concerns.
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SITE DESCRIPTION: The Belfieldand Bowman sites are locatedin Stark

and Bowman Counties,respectively,in south westernNorth Dakota. The

Belfielddesignatedsite covers 10.7 acres [4.3 hectares (ha)] and

containsash-contaminatedsoil. Commercial,light industrial,and

agriculturalactivitieshave occurredwithin the site boundary. An

additional21 acres (8 ha) are contaminatedby windblownmaterials.

There are an estimated58,000cubic yards (yd3) [44,000cubic meters

(m3)]of contaminatedmaterialspresenton the designatedsite and

windblownareas. The Belfieldsite is ] mile (1.6 km) southeastof the

town of Belfield. There are no residentsnear the site.

The Bowmandesignatedsite covers 17.I acres (4.9ha) and containsash-

contaminatedsoils. Windblowncontaminationcovers an additional

5g acres (24 ha) off site. The site is overgrownwith nonnativegrass

and is otherwisevacant. An estimated100,400yd3 (76,800m3) of

contaminatedmaterialsare presenton the designatedsite or within

windblownareas. There is an occupiedfarmhouseapproximately500 feet

(150m) north of the site. The Bowman site is approximately7 miles

(11 km) northwestof the town of Bowman.

PROPOSEDACTION: The proposed action is to relocatethe contaminated

materialsat the Belfieldsite to the Bowman disposalsite for

codisposalwith the Bowman contaminatedsoils. The permanentdisposal

cell would containa total of 158,400yd3 (121,100mS) of contaminated
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materialand soils and rise to a maximumheight of 35 feet (ft)

[11 meters (m)]. The final restrictedsite would cover 12.1 acres

(4.g ha) of privatelyowned agriculturalland. A multilayeredr_ver

systemand variouserosioncontrolmeasureswere incorporatedinto the

engineeringdesign to ensure the long-termstabilityof the permanent

disposalcell. An analysisof the major cell features indicatesthe

concentrationsof contaminantsenteringthe groundwaterwould meet

either the U.S. EnvironmentalProtectionAgency (EPA) Maximum

ConcentrationLimits (MCL)or backgroundlevels in the uppermostaquifer

at the point of compliance(POC)at the disposalcell.

After site preparation,the remedialactionwould includeexcavatingthe

contaminatedsoil at the Belfieldsite and haulingthe materials65 mi

(105 km) by truck to the Bowman site for codisposalwith the Bowman

contaminatedsoils. Truckswould use existing FederalHighways (US-85,

US-12) to access the disposalsite. The contaminatedmaterialwould be

placed on the preparedfoundationsoils,consistingof contaminatedsoil

left in place within the footprintof the above-gradestabilizedpile.

Contaminateddemolitionrubblefrom the Belfieldsite also would be

transportedby truck to the Bowman disposalsite and placed on the

stabilizeddisposal cell. Contaminatedsoil from the Bowman site and

vicinitypropertieswould then be excavatedand placed in the stabilized

disposal cell. The rectangulardisposalcell (includingthe cover and
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rock apron)would cover almost 10 acres (4 ha), measuring740 ft (226m)

by 575 ft (175m) and risingto a maximumheight of 35 ft (11 m).

The final site licensewould be awardedto the DOE by the U.S. Nuclear

RegulatoryCommission(NRC) after the NRC has approvedthe final site

surveillanceand maintenanceplan.

ENVIRONMENTALIMPACTS: The subjectEA assessesthe cumulative

environmentalimpactsthat would result from the proposed remedial

action. This FONSl for stabilizationat the Belfieldand Bowman ashing

sites is based on the followingfindings,which are supportedby the

informationand analysesin the EA.

Air quality Impacts: There would be no significantanticipated

deteriorationof air qualityduring the proposed action. Activities

relatedto the remedialaction are predictedto result in temporary

increasesin fugitivedust emissions. However,the releaseof fugitive

dust would be effectivelyreducedby dampeningcontaminatedmaterial

with water or chemicaldust suppressantsand by limitingthe handlingof

contaminatedmaterialduring adverseweatherconditions. An air quality

monitoringplan approvedby the state of North Dakota would be developed

by the DOE prior to the start of remedialactions.
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Monitoringfor fugitivedust would be done at intervalsspecifiedin the

air qualitymonitoringplan. The plan would ensure that all applicable

Federaland state air quality standardsare met during the remedial

action.

GroundwaterContamination= Becauseof the diffusenature of the

contaminantsource (airborneash), the developmentof contaminantplumes

in groundwateris minimal. Groundwaterfrom the shallowaquifersystems

is used for limitedstock-wateringand some domestic purposes,but not

as a sourceof drinkingwater. These uses are not affectedby existing

levelsof contamination. Drinkingwater suppliesare derived from

higher-qualitygroundwaterdrawn from deeperaquifer systems.

After all contaminatedmaterialsare removedfrom the Belfieldashing

site,groundwatercontaminationlevelswould decreasethrough time.

A groundwatermonitoringprogramwould be carriedout during and after

the remedialaction periodto demonstratethat the initialperformance

of the disposalunit is in accordancewith the design requirements,and

to ensure complianceof the disposalsite with the proposedstandards.

Groundwaterin the uppermostaquiferwould be monitoreddowngradient

from the disposalcell at the POC. ExistingDOE monitorwells would be

used where applicable,and new monitorwells would be installedas
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necessary. Backgroundwater qualityalso would continueto be monitored

upgradientfrom the disposalceil.

Wildlife: This remedialactionwould result in the temporary

disturbanceof wildlife habitatduring the removalof the contaminated

soils and vegetationat the Belfieldand Bowman sites. There would be

potentialshort-termlossesof habitatto residentwildlife.

Vegetation: There would be short-termlosses of all existing

vegetation,which would resultfrom clearingthe contaminatedareas. A

long-termpositivebenefitwould occur from reseedingwith endemicplant

species.

ThreatenedAnd Endangered(T&E),And FederalCandidateSpecies: There

are no T&E speciesknown to be presentwithin the areas that would be

affectedby remedialaction activities.

WetlandsAnd Unique Habitat: About 2 of 4 acres (0.8 of 1.6 ha) of

wooded draw habitat in the wetlands area along the Heart River would not

be affectedby remedialaction. Supplementalstandardswould be applied

to the remaining2 acres (0.8 ha) to preservethis unique habitat.

The wetland/woodeddraw unique habitatis outside the designatedsite

area. SubpartC of the EPA standardsallowsthe DOE to apply
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supplementalstandardsif remedialactionsto satisfycleanupstandards

for land [40 CFR ig2.12(a)and (c)]would directlyproduceenvironmental

harm that is clearlyexcessivecomparedto the health benefitsto

personsliving on or near the site, now or in the future [40 CFR

192.21(b)],

Land Use. There would be a permanentlyrestrictedsite area of 12 acres

(5 ha) and a releaseof 89 acres (36 ha) for unrestricteduse.

Socioeconomic. There would be short-termincreasesin local employment

relatedto the UraniumMill TailingsRemedialAction Projectand

projecteddirect and indirectexpendituresof $3,167,000.

Transportation" There would be short-term(7-month)increasesin

trafficon US-12 and US-85 by commutingremedialactionworkers to the

Belfieldand Bowman sites. However,all roads could easily accommodate

the additionaltrafficrelatedto the remedial actionwithoutadversely

affectinglocal use.

CulturalResources. Prior to the onset of remedialaction,the State

HistoricPreservationOffice would be contactedto ensure that all

potentiallydisturbedareas have been clearedas insignificant. In the

event that culturalresourceswere identifiedduring the remedial

action,all work would be stoppedin the area of the find until proper
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evaluation was completed and the find was either collected or sufficient

data was retrieved.

Floodplain Statement Of Findings: This Statement of Findings is

prepared pursuant to 10 CFR 1022, Compliance with Floodplains/Wetlands

Environmental Review Requirements. Under authority granted by the

UMTRCAof 1978, the DOEproposes to clean up the residual radioactively

contaminated soils and materials at the inactive uraniferous lignite

ashing sites at Belfield and Bowman,North Dakota. Radioactively

contaminated materials are present in the 100- and 500-year floodplains

of the North Branch of the Heart River at the Belfield ashing site. On

the basis of the floodplain/wetlands assessment prepared as part of the

EA, the DOEhas determined that there is no practicable alternative to

the proposed remedial activities and that the proposed remedial action

has been designed to minimize potential harm to or within the floodplain

of the Heart River at the Belfieldsite.
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ALTERNATIVESTO THE PROPOSEDACTION

All alternativesto the proposedaction,exceptthe no action

alternative,were discussedand dismissedfrom furtheranalysis in the

EA.

NO ACTION ALTERNATIVEt The no actionalternativeconsistsof taking no

steps toward remediationof the Belfieldand Bowman sites. The

principalpotentialhazard associatedwith the contaminatedmaterial

resultsfrom the productionof radon, a radioactivedecay productof the

radium containedwithin the tailings. Radon is an inert gas and can

diffuse throughthe contaminatedmaterial and be releasedinto the

atmospherewhere it and its radioactivedecay productsmay be inhaledby

humans,which poses a risk of lung cancer. Potentialcancer hazardsmay

also be created by exposureto gamma radiation,the inhalationof

airborneradioactiveparticulates,the ingestionof contaminatedfood

produced in the areas around the designatedsites,and the ingestionof

surfaceand groundwaterscontaminatedby the ash piles. Under this

alternative,groundwaterwould continueto degradeas the result of

seepage. The selectionof this alternativewould not be consistentwith

the expressedintentof Congress in enactingthe UMTRCA and would result

in noncompliancewith applicableEPA standards. Thus, the no action

alternativeis not acceptable.
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DETERMINATIONsIn summary,basedon the analyses tn the EA, the DOEhas

determined that the proposedactton does not constitute a major Federal

action significantly affecting the qualtty of the humanenvironment

within the meaningof the NEPAof 1969 (423 U.S.C. et seq.). Therefore,

the preparation of an environmental impact statement is not required.

Issued at Washington, D.C., this day of , 1992.

PaulL. Ziemer,Ph.D.
AssistantSecretary.
Environment,Safety'.andHealth
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